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IF GOD RE FOR US, WHO CAN BE AGAINST US?
ROM,

vm, 31.

"THINK of the first article, Sir!" said a compositor, as I left the
printing-office. 'Ah," said I, in reply to the friend who accompanied
me, " here is the 22nd of the month, my paper is not written; and
(feeling such a wr tched numbness of mind) I don't know how I shall
write one."
Parting with my friend, I made a business-call; my lot-a common
lot with me-was to fall in with one of those who seem to live for self,
and self alone. Gold-poor paltry gold-is the idol-god of such. Self
is the sphere in which they move-the world in which they live and act;
beyond it were a foreign land to them. They are those whom the
Psalmist describes in his thirty-seventh psalm as " prospering in their
way," as "the men who bring wicked devices to pass;" and again are.
they dcpicted as those who" oppress the hireling ill his wages," and
the languag of whose heart is, "to-morrow ehall be as to-day, and
much more abundant."
"Are not our tongues our own, who is lord
over us ?"
lomon describes their mode of action; "It is naught-it
is naught, sailh the buyer j but when he is gone his way, then he
boasteth.".
Blit one gladly turns from such to a more pleasing contemplation.
The contrast is so grateful, and imperceptibly draws forth the mind in
lively actings; thus collision with variety of character is good; compurison ensues, and the power and handy work of God become conspi'lions.
'Lopping into a shop just opened in one of the crowded thoroughfilrt' of'London, I could but admire the neatness with which it was set
UIl • nntl the general cleanliness of the place.
Immediate~y CQ tiguous
. 00, VOL VI.-New Se1'ies.
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was a tastefully screened parlour, from which quickly trippcd an in resting little maiden to sftpply my wants. Whilst glancing round 1 \
an open pocket Bible which she had hastily placed upon the chair b side her.
" A Bible!" said the cllstomer; "and do you read that book? "
A momentary heRitation, as if afraid some rude opprobious epith·t
was about to be pronounced upon her treasure, and she answered,
" Yes j" and then with pleasing meekness added, "I cannot read n
better book." Poor girl! she WaI}ted to vindicate her Bible, and scrccn
it from the much accustomed insolence so profusely poured upon it,
sacred pages.
" Ah! but there are two ways of reading the Bible; we may read it
with the natural eye, but there is such a thing as God reading it into
the heart."
She listened; her countenance was lighted up with p culi r int rest, and she seemed to long to tell a tale' of hea1't-t 1111bo. In th
workings of a mind suffused with weight and sorrow-to tell lh \\ h
and wherefore she had found a sweet retreat in that ble s d ho k, Iht·
Bible.
The Bible! one gazes with a longing eye upon thee, book of b k
-thou book of holy, blessed mysteries. A little-but ah! how littl
-do we know of the truths thou dost contain j one lool's with
ardent wish 'upon the cover, and longs the Spirit who indited th t
open the mystic page, and into the heart and understanding r ad of
Hiln who is the glory of the Bible! Dear sacred book, we clasp tll
to our breast, and say, "Cruel the man, and vile and worthy onl of
its author be the system, that would rend thee from the hand-tht
heart-of those who traversing a wilderness, and sojournbl for n timl'
within this vale of tears, love to "read, to mark, and inwardly dig t,"
the holy, sacred, Christ-exalting, lleaven..boFll mysterie and lori' f
the Bible!
" How long have you read that book?" I asked.
" Oh, I have been accustomed to read it all my life. My fath r wn
a good man, and he read his Bible."
" But how long have you loved to read it ?"
" For about two years, Sir."
"Well, then, may God bless the reading of his book to you. For
twenty years I have loved the Bible j and, during the trials of th I t
ten, but for its blessed truths I must have sunk. Cheer up !"
And, leaving a shop where but for want of time I gladly would It
lingered, I hastily withdrew, mentally exclaiming, " Fear not, p r irl,
though earth and hell oppose thy course, thou hast nought t ~ nr jf
really made acquainted with the sacred contents of the Bibl : for" if
God be for UY, who can be against U8 ?"
" Ah !" thought I, " that will do for a first article. Here is my text,
and a blessed text it is. " If God be for us, who can be against us? "
Beloved, herein is the great contrast set forth. The blessedness of
this refuge is only known as the power and 8ubtilty of your adversaries
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. appear. The latter, finder God, le~d8 to a dis(lovery of the former.
There is that stoicism and indifference about the llatural mind-so indepenqent, so Ilelf-willed'.are we as the fallen /lons and daughters of
Adam-that we never ~hol).ld fly to op.r God, if by tbes~ very q1eans
of exer~ise and tri~l-the rising up of enemies lJnd the varie~ atqu:ks of
foes-our Gop. did not draw JIS to him/lelf. Ypu-~ven you wJ10 l!Xe
grown old in the service, who pave been long iq tile field, and 1}ave
seen during a series of ye~r~ the vanity of the world, the corruptions of
the flesh, and the craft of the devil, togetlter with the love, the mercy,
the faithfulness of Jehqv~h ; . nptwithstanding all this, yq~ ~n9\V1 ap,d
ar,e bound to ac~nowledge, that you qr~ just as lllUc.;)l troubled now
with poor vain sinful self, and as prone to Ilettle on yqur kes independ..
ent of your God, as eV,er.
Hence our kind and Loving Filth~r rouses 'lS with tri\ll-keeps'~ ,Q1l
the alert by exercise-stirs up o,ur nest, ~l1d will not suffer ~s to taber"
n,acle here, because he knows what silly hearts we have.
Beware, beloved, of mistaking the apostle in the lap,guage gefor~ ~.
or of listening to al1Y suggest~on thnt becau,5~, you have e1J~!pie8 or
trials, that therefore God cannot be for yo,u. The whole pp.rport of ~
chapter runs counter to such an argument. It takes up the very oppo-.
site ground, and defies any trial, or any calamity, or any sorrow. to
s.eparate from that lore qf GocJ whicp i~ ill Christ Jesul1 our LOTd.
Hence it would say th\lt b~ the child of God affiipted. wjth ,*ny trouble
however gre1!t, 0t beset by any enemy however strong, tha~ st}U b,eing
l;lncompassed by omnipotent power-yea, wrapped up in the very per- .
.son of Jehovah Jesus-nothing-nothing Ilhall harm )lim.
" If God be for us ?' " But i$ he ?-i~ he not? Then hO/ll is it I ltave hq4
so litany t1'ial§? Did yOll evCf have op.e ~hat was made too much for you If
Did God ever forsake yDu in .one-bril}g you into -trouble, and leaY~
you in the lurch to get out the best way you could? If so, when w~
it? where was it? how was it? You were Ve1'Y nea1'ly left? Ah, YO!J
judge by appearances-by the natural eye. You were quite as s~
then-just as secure-as now. God looks upon matters ill a very dif·
ferent way to what maIJ regards them'. You could not go through t~
sC/m agwin. Perhaps God does not intenq you ~hould. But if so, tp.e
strengj;h afforded then will be given again. You live by th~ mO/pent,
1lDd life and breath~strel)gth and courilge, for tWQ moments is n,ever
gi\'en in one. If the tria~ is heavy, you have to stand under it by tEe
moment, and you are sustained 1?Y the moment. The trouble-the sorrow-the distress, for one hQur, is ne:ver crammed into a lJ}o~enti
any more than ,the strength fOF an hour is compressed in;o the saml!
short space Qf time. The Lord help YO/1 to remember this; the Lorq.
graciously make it a motto wi,th you, "Momentary trial, momentary
strength to bear ~he trial."
But I have 80 many bitter$ in my cup? Then what thin~ you of that
which your Lo d drank?

• can eOllce.ive,
.. How bitter that cup, DQ heart
Which Qe drau ~uite \lP tIW .siJlJlera might 'Ijy.e ;
R2
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His way was much rougher and darker than mine,
Did Cllrift, my Lord, su'ffer, and shall I rephie"?"

Think a m·oment, did you ever have fellowship with Christ in his luf.
{crings, when he has called you to taste-;-only just to taste--of the
bitter cup ,? Have you not unconsciously found yourself in a holy, sympathizing contemplation of Him in Gethsemane~s garden ?-yea, have
you not seemed to bow with him-to weep with him-to groan in
that sacred agony whiGh He endured on your behalf? Have you not,
in a moment, been as it were caught away from you,r o~n sufierings to
a holy contemplation of his,. the effect of which has been to cause you
to lose yourself-your troubles-in Him an~ his? How light have yours
appeared; how trifling-how shadow-like; how unbecoming the mention of, when Christ ~md his tremendous agonies have been present to
your imagination. Oh, beloved, beloved, a more frequent visit to the
garden ,where our precious Lord shed as it were great drops of blood
falling down to' the ground, would cert;tinly, if we were so indulged',
cure us a little of our grumbling-our murmuring-our fretfulnessour rebellion: and the conclusion at which we should arrive would be,
not the - wondering at 0111' great trials, hut the astonishment' at our
Lord laying upon us such trifli;ng weights-such smaU burdeils.
- But I hg,v.e such enemies, and they say such bitter tkings of 1IIe -so false
-so-utterly untrue? Had your L6rd any enemies? . VVas what was
said of him- truth? .They turned all he said and did to the very worst
account•• They said he was a gluttonous man and a wine-bibber-that
he kept company with harlots, and was ,a friend of publicans and sin~
ners. What a' mercy that he was a friend-yea, that he still is the
Friend of publicans and' sinners ? They said, too, that he cast out
devils by 'Beelzebub, the prince .of the deviJs. Did you?' foes ever speak
so badly of you as that? Have all your acts of kindness (and s,urely
it hall not heen a very great all), been thus misjudged and thus grossly
misrepresented? But has' not any good ever .attended upon the back
of what your. enemies have sa.id and done? Say, have you never had
any appeals to the throne-" Lord, thou knowest all. Is this true?
~ave I deceived,? ~as such my intention? Can 1 not appeal to thee,
oh thou Searcher of Hearts? Dear Father of' Mercies and God of aIt
comfort, wilt thou not appear' for thy child? 'Wilt thou leave-cans I;
thou forsake? Hast thou forgotten thy promise, or canst thou cease to'
remember the'word unto thy servant, upon which thou hast caused him
to hope? STee how I am situated-lo'ok upon me in my trouble. I
know not which way to take j Lord, make a way. Be better to me
than all my feal's. Display thy matQhless wisdom-show forth thine
almighty power-rescue ·thy poor timid worthless worm-and get to
thyself great glory.and praise. Is anything, top hard for the Lord?
Bless thy precious name, almighty love--;rich grace-free mercy, are,at
thy bidding, and just suited and welcome to such poor needy sinners as
1." Do you know anything of these appeals; reader? and have they
not as it were, sprang- out-of the ver~ trouble-,-t})e very ·accusationthe singularly painful circumstallces in which you have been placed?
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Oh, then say not that trouble has done you n.o good-that your ene'mies have not (although uninte~tiDnilnyJ brought you many a sweet
,boon. They meant it for evil, but God intended it for good.
Consider further who it is that is for you-tile Mighty God. Why,
all power is with Him. He does just what He pleases., He could
strike every enemy dead as a stone if he thought proper.' He could
remove your every trial-sorrow-calamity, in a 'moment, if He saw
fit; ay, and more, He woulll do so if He' saw it were (or your advantage. Our Lord is at'no loss, neither for wisdom or stl'ength. He hall
placed upon you just what is for your good, and not the tiniest part of
an ounce weight more. You are fretting and complaining about your
troubles; but vou little know what would be the effect of the Lord's
removal of the;l. You fancy your path wonld be'smooth; you would
have time to read-power to pray-:"'grace to converse j you would visit
the sick, comfort the sorrowful, 'a11d ch~er the mourners; but do you
not know that all this-if in the Spirit-is of God j _and that unless
God specially gave the will, and the ability, you would neither have
the inclination nor the power either to rea'd or to pray, much less to
visit the sick and comfort the disconsolate.?· Know you not tllat affliction-deep, sore 'trouble-is the great means which God makes use of
to keep his dear children lively-animllted-" up and doin~;" for this
is what the apostle sets forth in that divine charge, ""Vork out your
own salvation with fear ai1d trembling, for it is God which wor'keth in
you both to will mid to do of his good pleasure.?" These trouble-scenes
-these sighs, and groans, and ardellt petitionings of the Lord God of
Israel, are a really and truly working out of' salvation ; and the fruits
and effects of it must and will be blessedly seen in the heart-the life
-the walk ap.d cOllversation of the living family. There will be no
mere paltry show of the much· talked-of piety of' the day, but a 'real
spiritual heart-wt>rk 'and hand-work of whicll God the Holy Ghost is
the whole and sole Author. And we were about' to add, that if the
Lord were to give heed to I'he whims and fancies of his children, to
remove their sorrows and quell their enemies-the .effect would be
stoicism, indifference, a miserable apathy and cold-heartedness, and indifference both io~ards God and the things of God. Why, beloved,
you have before you what we started with at the commencement of this
article j 'began on the, 23rd, cit is now the evening of the 25th; and
.thongh the Lord gave the t~xt as referred to, yet there was no getting
into the pith-the lTl&rrow o( it, even in the feeble way in which we
}lav~ just now been writmg-'-not until tile Lord did as it were steep us
in fresh· trouble j 'sore cahuJ}ity; cutting trial; then there was liberty
- a breaking forth-a holy freedom and blessed enlargement in our
own souls•. We know not th,at the reading may have the same effect
as the writing,. but we merely sta~·t}1e ~ircum8tance, :md.leave the
result with the Lord. We wijl cqrne down further-h~ plainer still ;
tbe Lord may intend it for some poor tried soul.
Sa t urday the Lord wrought a kind deliverance; gave a child-safe
ands peedy birth-perfe~t child (perfect in the highe1r sense ?-ah! no.
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God, in mercy, if his gracious will, make it manifest that he is so in
Christ the second Adam). Well, any gratitude? any lively actings of
love and thankfulness? Qh I no. Shrank from the responsibility.
Three cllildren now. Tied and bound down to eart~ again now. Dare
not long and pray to 1>e gone now. Have family~ties now, and no
sweet gratitude going forth to God. Have to write in the Magazine-got a subjectl but no power-no feeling power-to open it up.
Am
fearful it will be dry-insipid-tasteless. Want some ttouble, and
don't like tlie thought of it. Well, readers, and what do you think the
I!..drd did? Let a dear child-a father's idol of little less than two
yeats old-go to a cupboard unperceived; take out a bottle of oil of
almonds (poison), fill its little mouth, and swallow ?-Oh! no. Our
ever gracious God knew all about it; sent another dear child of nine
years old into tpe room at the identical moment! he chid the little trespasser, and she threw from her month that which in another moment
she would have swallowed, and ode teaspoonful of which might have
produced instantaneous death! Three children, and one all but gtne !
Any gratitude yet? No. What! no sweet melting? No. Stunnedstupified...i..but no precious going forth of heart to the God of all our
mercies. Well, evening came i met with a few friends in a room.
Dull-stupid-restless. Read the word-enjoyed a little sweetness in
talking of that precious portion, "If so be ye have tasted that the Lord
is gracious;" and then in prayer found an inlet to his vtry heart-as
if only the Lord and the soul were present. Ah! bless his precious
n!!-me'. Any chiding fot the coldness-'-the stoicism? Oh! no. Of
thine own bring we unto thee. Vie cannot bring to thee, Lord, without
theu art pleased to give to us; and then thou thyself must draw it
back again. It is of no use trying to tutor old Adam. Lord, thou
well knewest it.
WeH, anything more? could we write then ? No, Something
more-some more bitters:-but we will not tell you about them. We
Ilave merely given you the humbling effects.
Having, however, already trespassed so much upon our space, we will
ndt at present pursue the subject of God's gracieus favour over ·his
cburch, glorious as that subject is. A few practieal inferencesl and we
have done.
Ffrst,-The value of the written word, when its Divine Author is
pleased to open up its sacred contents; as well as the uniting tendency
when dne child of God recognizes a fellow piJgrim~
Second,-'-The necessity for trial, add the benefit of the same when
sanctified and blessed by the Holy GHost to the rodsing, profiting, and
establishing of the soul.
_
Third,-The utler failure of all human foresight and precaution,
without the grace and powef of God are mercifully put in operation.
Trouble, or what we call accident, wIll come when least expected and
where least looked for, that God may lie resorted to, and his merciful
arm extended for our deliverance. A fond mother may scruptilously
watch liet child-protect it ftom e ery seeming danger, yet God knows
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how and where to show his right of claim and his authority, as well as
his most mercifully delivering hand.
Fourth,-How powerless poor human nature, even if God sends
delivering mercy. Re must 110t only Itnpr 3~ the inmd with a sense of
his distinguishing goodness, but He must also melt the heart, cause the
tear to flow, and kindle within tIie reast a lively gratitude.
Fifth,-Not merely the stoicism-the total insensibility of the human
heart and human arm, to feel and to act spIritually; but the blessed
contrast-=-the counteracting power,' and gract)"j and' superlative love of
Jesus, He can-He does-warm the heart in '3 moment, and from 11'
deep-felt qoriscioushess of dulness and deathliness, call forth
the'
vigour, and power, and liveliness of a quickened soul in aets of adoration and praise.
'
' .
.
Sixth/-The necessity of a wailing posture. As ~piritual blessings
are beyond the natural grasp I sb let. the soul wait and watch, and long,
after the Master's renewed visits, " We have waited for thy salvation,
o Lotd," is a hard lesson to learn; but a blessed lesson trr be in~hueted
in. Ever leanii11g, yet never perfelltly: learnt. The soul may long for
Jesus, may "'ait for Jesus-yeaj with'the spouse of old, may run llbout'
the ~freets of the city I and inquire after her Beloved; and' blessed indeed is it to see her'so occupied,; yet after all Jesus must be the first.
mover-He must come-Himself---in'his own person, gra,ce, and loveliness, and every power of the soul is called forth in instan,taneo\ls
response.
Seventh and lastly, - Th!) unalterable love and faithfulne~s of
Jehovah-Jesus. Be DUll changes what they maY-Olll' f1uctua~ioris ever
so numerous-He is the same in his love, and power, and onehess with
his church-yea, the same even yesterday I to-day, ,and for e-ver.
~ The Lord graoiously own the tew rertl.&rks; fot his ~reat na-tne'e ~alt'e.
Amen and amen.
THE Eilll'ol\.
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A FRAGMENT OF THE EXPERIENCE OF TH:g LA'ft
MR. j, 1)---, OF PORTSEA.
~
WRITTEN ON THE COVER1 OF His BIBLE.

SEPTEf4BER 29th, 1833, Sunday morning, 5 o'clock....:I had 11 plain disc.overy of the rotten foundation ()f all self~rig1itebusness as a, foundation
for eternal hope. Jesus, and He only, in his work, ,atonement, and
'death, was plainly set before me as the one olily trust for tl poor perishing condemned sinner to find acceptance ,v~th God the Father-Jesus
being the only appointed way. From this tight. I hope never -to lose
sight of this safe way of depositing my ever precious soul in such safe
hands-the hand that will assuredly bring all the family qf God ~are to
eternal glory. This morning I hope nev:er to forget.-[He died in less
t?an four nionthfi afterwards.-tD.] ,
•
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(Continued from page 203.)
DJONYSIUS, the Bishop of Alexandria, and others were brought before
the Roman governor .iEmilian and were ordered to recant. He answered,
" We ought to obey God rather than man: I worship God, who alone
ought to be wotshipped." "Hear the clemency of the Emperor," says
.iEmilian. "You are all pardoned, provided you return to a natural
duty; adore the gods who guard the empire, and forsake those things
whi,ch. are contrary to nature." Dionysius answered, " All men do nob
worship the same gods, but men worship variously according to their.
,sentiments. But we worship the One God, the maker of all things,
who gave the empire to the most clement emperors Valerian and Gallienus ; and to Him we pour out incessant prayers for their prosperous
administration." ." What can be the -meaning," says .iEmilia.n, " why ye
may not still adore that God of yours, on supposition that he is a god,
in conjunction with our gods?"
Dionysius answered, "We worship
no other God." Two things in particular are here to be noticed; first,
that the Gospel was considered by this heathen magistrate as contrar~
to nature; and do not our modern baptized heathens assert tIle same
thing? Thus it is shown th&t the thoughts of worldly men remain the
same, although they may change their outward dress and appearance.
The natural man, whatever chamelion colour he may assume, receiveth
not the things of the Spirit of God, for they are foolishness unto him;
neither indeed can he know them for they are spiritually discerned (1
Cor. ii. 14). The other particular is the wish of the governor to blend
the false with the true worship, and here again, we cannot but observe
the untiring zeal of the world in seeking to accomplish the same result
even to this present time. Many professors seem to aim not to come
out and live separ!!te from the world, but to try how far they can be
mixed up with it, and still 11avC' the impUdence and effrontery to call
themselves Christians; but in opposition to this their vain attempt to
amalgamate and unite what.no power in earth or hell ever can do, we
have the sure word of God which says, " He that wi11 be a friend of the
world is (or establisheth himself) an enemy of God." Milner observes
on this point, "Men are condemned as bi~ots, because they cannot
allow the world at large to be right in the eyes of God." The governor
banished them all to a village near the desert called Cephro, where it
seems the gospel had not hitherto been preached; there Dionysius
preached the word of God amidst much opposition; and the Lord was
pleased to bless the word, so that a remnant of the people were gathered
out from thence. How often is the devil outwitted, for th'e plans he de~
vises to uproot the gospel are often the means of its being more widely
~
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spread; as for instance, ,at the time of the martyrdom of Stephen. May
we then be taught that important lesson, that amidst all the rage of the
enemies and the apparent confusion caused thereby" The Lord reigueth,"
and calls to his people to be still, and know that He is God (Ps. xlvi).
This was Luther's confidence amidst the many conflicts he had to en~
4 dure. Dionysius speaks in his Epistles of the violence and greatness of
the persecution as extending to all ranks and classes, and upon whom
every kind of imprisonment, torture, and death was tried. Valerian the
emperor was taken prisone.r by Sapor king of Persia, who treated him
with the greatest contempt, making use of his neck when he mounted
his horse, and at length commanded him to be flayed and salted. Thus
sometimes it pleases our God to mark even in this world His displeasure
at thosc who disregard the injunction, "Touch not mine anointed (Christians) and do my prophets no harm," This stopped the persecution,
and Gallienull, the son and successor, of Valerian restored the bishops
and Christians to all their rights and property A.D. 262 j and for the
next forty years they were tolerated by the different emperors.
Paul of Samosata was bishop of Antiocb. He openly denied the
divinity of our Lord Jesus Christ, and taught that he was ~erely man,
Moreover, he seems to
i. e. in modem language, he was a Socinian.
have lived an abandoned and dissolute life. Like most heretics he tried
to use gospel phrases in setting forth his here,sy, as did those false
teachers that bewitched the Galatian churches. After previous attempts
made to fix. this heresy upon him, he was at length cOJldemned by a
council assembled at Antioch A.D. 269. The individual who was the
means of fully detecting and drawing out .the heretical views of the
.serpentine and crafty Paul was Malchion, a presbyter of the Church.
The council addressed a circular letter to the Bishops of Rome, Alexandria, and the rest of the Christian churches, of which the following is
an extract. "This man was formerly indigent; he derived no
property from his parents, nor acquired any either by a trade or a profession; yet he is grown exceedingly rich by sacrilegious practices, 'and
by extortions. H edeceived the brethren and imposed on their easiness;. he
entangled them in law suits; pretended to assist the injured; took
bribes on all sides, and thus turned godliness into gain. Vain, and
fond of secular dignity, he preferred the name of judge to that of bishop:
he erected for himseJf a tribunal and lofty throne after the manner of
civil magistrates, and not like a, disciple of Christ. He was accustQmed
to walk through the streets with a numerous guard in great state, receiving letters and dictating answers; insomuch that great scandal has
accrued to the faith through his pride and haughtiness. In cburch
assemblies. he used theatrical artifices to' amaze, surprise, and procure
applause from weak people-such as striking his thigh with his hand,
and stamping with his feet; then if there were any who did notapplaud him,
nor shake their handkerchiefs, npr make loud acclamations as is usual
in the theatre, nor leap up and down as his partizans do, but behaved
with decent and reverent atten.tion as becomes the house of God, he reproved and even reviled such persons. He openly i~,vejghed against-the
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deceased expositors of Scripture, in the most itriplident and scotnful
terms; and magnified himself exactly in the manner of Sophists and impostors. He suppressed the psalms made in honour of Jesus Ghrist,
and called them modem compositions; and he directed others to be
sung in the Church in his own commendation, which very much shocked
the hearers :-he also encouraged similar practices as fat as it was in his
power, among the neighbouring bishops. He refused to acknowledge
tHe Son of God to have come down ftam lleaven; aild affirmed positively that he was of the earth. These are not mere assertions, but
shall be proved by the public reMrds of the synod. Moreover, this
8ame man kept women in his house under the pretence of theit being
poor; his priests and deacons did the same; but he tolerated and concealed this and many other of their crimes, in order that they tpight remain in a state of dependance; and that standing in fear on their own
account, they might not dare to britJg accusations" against him for his
wicked actions." I have refetred to this man's history for two reasons;
first, in that it speaks somewhat fot the Christian zeal ofthose, who desire to remove such a disgrace to the. Christian name. In the next
place, as illustrating that notwithstanding the great usurped authority
of the bishops of that age, yet that it had not l'eached the height it afteFwards attained to, aild which it now in a great measure aims after, even
in this Protestant land. Bi81tOps' thrones were clearly at the end of the
third century considered a shameful and f1agitious innovation, aild as
eontrary to the humility that becomes a disciple. of Christ. The very
liame of a throne and a palace as connected with a professed minister of
Him who had not where to lay His head, ought to have been committed
to oblivion at the time of our blessed reformation; and there is not the
slightest doubt that our reformers would uttetly have rejected these and
other suoh marks of Antichrist, had they been allowed in the providence
of God to carry otlt that which they had begun. Much was done in
clearing away the accumulated rubbish of ages, and muclt might yet
well be done in furtherance of the same work. I do not conceive that
I ean justly be aooused of betraying the interest of our Established
Church by thus marking out s6me of its defects. NO' human system
can ever attain to, or keep at perfection, a.nd however I may condemn
such practices as here referred to, still they cannot be considered as
damnable heresies when they are merely tolerated without being defended. To those who· wish to defend bishops' thrones I would desire
them to remember who is undoubtedly proved to be the originator of
them, even this Socinian and profligate bishop. Paul though deposed,
continued through the influence of Zenobia queen of Palmyra to keep
possession of his office for about two years longer; but on that queen
being conquered by Aurelian the emperor, he was fully and effectually
expelled by that emperor, who had referred to the bishops of Rome and
Italy for their decision on this matter. It appears then at this time,
that Socinian views wele not in the slightest degree tolerated by the
professing chureh. The following is the way in which Dionysius hishop
of Rome expresses himself oil the doctrine of the Trinity on this occa-
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sion. "We believe that our Saviour Jesus Christ' was born of the" Vitgin
Mary.; we believe that He himself is the eternal God and the Word,
and not a mere maR whom God took into hiinself, in such a manner
as that the man should be distinct from him j for the Son of God is
perfect God, and was also made perfect man by being incarnate of the
Virgin." In the year 284 Dioclesian began to reign, and for eighteen
years was most favourable to, and tolerant of Christians. His wife"and
daughter made a profession of being Christians though in some measure
secretly. Many persons bearing the Ohristian name were promoted to
great honour j this caused a much greater profession, and much larger
buildings were now erected for Christian worship j but it is greatly to
be suspected that these great numbers while they had a name tolive yet were
dead. Towards the end of this century he began to alter in his conduct
towards the Christians, and there were the rumblings of that tremendous
explosion which broke fotth in the beginning of the next century. The
rise of this p!ilrsecution was as follows-Dioclesian practising the rites
of divination and not being successful attributed it to the presence of a
Christian servant, and in his disappointment and rage commanded all
Christiaps in his palace either to sacrifice or to be whipped; this was
followed by a command to dismiss from the army aU who refused to
sacrifice, and from thence arose th'e following cirClimstance. In the
year 298, at Tangier in Mauritania, while everyone was employed in
feasting and sacrifices; that Marcellus the centurion took bff his belt,
threw down his vine branch and his arms, and added, 'I will not fight
any longer under the banner of your emperor, or serve your gods of
wood and stone. If -the condition of a soldier be such that he is obli~
ged to sacrifice to gods and emperors, I abandon the vine branch and
the belt, and quit the service.
The eenturion was ordered to be beheaded; and Cassianus the register, whose business it was to take down
the sentence, ciied out aloud that he was shocked at its' injustice.
Marcellus smiled for joy, foreseeing Cassianus would be his fellow-martyr: in fact, he 'was actually martyred about a month after. Even in
our own armies of late years Christian soldiers have been dismissed the
service because they refused to pay military honours to the idols of the
apostate Church of Rome. So true is it that the alienation of the heart
of man from God is exactly the same in a mere professed Christian as
in a mere heathen or philosopher.
Few indeed have been the traces we have been enabled to discover of
the living members of Christ's body in this century, although doubtless,
as we have before observed (and it is most important to bear the re':
mark always in remembrance) there were many of the Lord's despised
ones whom the historians of those ages would have deemed insignificant, and beneath their notice. Of the growth. and spread even of
nominal Christianity, we have also but very scanty records j Gregory
Thaumaturgus seems during the latter part of this century to have done
much in this way)n Cappadocia. In France and the neighbouring
parts of Germany, as also in Thrace amongst ihe Goths there settled,
much progress seems to have been made; also the barbarous nations
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who ravaged Asia car,ried away captives, bishops, and other ChrIstians,
and the pteaching of these men wlio are also reported to have wrought
miracles, seems to have had sonie effect amongst these barbarians; but
whether there 'was anything beyond the outward" change of religion
'J
seems very doubtful.

StQckwell.
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this cry for. mercy J eho.vah will hear, 'f r 'u,';'"
with his sweet mercy that sinner will chcer~
Him he'll deliver from all his distres,s,
with everl.asting sal:v~tj'on will bless. '.
l'HOS. BIDDL6.
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EP~SCOPACY ANn APOSTOLICA"L SUCCESSION.
LETTER

Ill.

DJcAR SIR,

There are three distinct theories of Episcopacy broached by the
different ecclesiastical writers of the present day. The first is a high
sounding one, and claims the twelve Apostles as the prototypes and
representatives of our modern bishops. It has lately been put forth by
the Rev. M. A. Gathercole, Vicar of' Chatteris, in such confident terms,
that one would think it was impossible for any persons versed in the
Scriptures to entertain the slightest doubt of its truth. 1'his theory
presupposes as its basis, that the Apostolic office or Apostolate is successional, which, as I have shown in my second letter, inserted in the
February Number of the GOSPEL MAr..<l.ZINE, cannot be proved from
the Scriptures. 1'he whole of this theory then falls to the ground.
We need not wonder .at the bold statements made by writers of the
High.Church School. It is their policy to supply the lack 0 argument
and Scripture, of which I their discourses, both \vritten and oral, are
almost entirely void, by their arrogant and confident assertions. They
know the power of mere continued and dogmatic assertions on the
ignorant credulity oUhe ~ultitude at large, and they are resolved to be
economists of nothing except God's truth. The following remarks on
Apostolical Succession, from t.he -pen of the Rev. Horatius Bonar, the
talented ministel1 of. North Parish, Kelso, are so Just and appropriate,
that I cannot refrain from quoting them for the perusal ofyour readers:" Apostolical Succession is a , chl,lin of many links, one end of which
waa made fast eight'r~n hundred ypar~ ago at Jerusalem; and taking
many a circle throngh diverse copntries and l,lgf;s, is to. be seen in the
nineteenth century fj~ed secuj:ely, pt ..9anterbul·y, ,A srp/lll upper room
filled with the poor, despised, and persecuted disciples of the cross,
sufficed for its o.r,iginal fi.xing poi,nt: now it is nowhere to be found
but in palaces glittering with royal splendour, and fille4 with the rich,
the noble, and the wise." Everything depends llpon the different links
in this chaiu being ascertained; ,an£1 hence the eagel'lless with which its
fond admirers strive to trace its progress from age to age. In doing so,
their researches resemble the visionary romance of a wild Eastern tale,
in which some unearthly being in league with the spirits of darkness, is
busied in searching sea, and earth, and hell, for· some hidden treasure of
silver or gold. They dig deep in their search for. the various links of
this mysterious chain. It takes many a sweep, but they spare no industry to have it, and no ingenuity to fasteu together its manifold links.
It is easy to mark its'progress in the first ages as it twined itself round
the beloved Jerusalem. bright as the gO,ld of its own temple; or took
its way through theJand of Israel glittering like .'Jordan in tlie'unbroken
sunshine of those purer days; or branchiu$ off-to Corinth, or Ephesus,
or Philljpi,. 0t: Cr~te; from these as from so many centres of influence,
to perpetuate and send forth the mystic virtues. But after this period,
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the toil, the learning, the ingenuity, the ·conjectures, the bold assertions
and shaJlleless falsehQods which are requir~d to discover and c&lJpect the
links of this wondrous chain, are truly amazing.~ From city to city,
from country to country, from one bishop's palace to another, above
ground and unde.r ground, in the midst of profligacy and pietYI they
Jlursue their search, Some~imes a/emale Pope mal. b!l the lipk; sometimes there may be a double link in .two infidel pro.fligate~ claiming with
equal right the ~hqin of St. Peter; sometimes it is through the dark
walls of the Inqllisitiol~ dungeons that fuey find its massive linJ,:s protuding besmeared with the b!oo{1 of the saints; i~ matters not, it is still
in their eyes prr;piou8 and ho(y- each link a solid weqge of incorruptible
gold. The High.Church and Puseyite factions represent Apo.stolicai
Succession as absolutely necessary to the very being of a Church; their
langgage is, there can be no true Church without it. Hence they show
the gre,!\test eagerness to complete their self-~tyled golden chain of
succession, which they cannot evenpretend to do without being ind(!bted
to Rome. 'rhus they are brought into direct conta~t with Popes, Bishops,
Cardinals, and Priests, wj:J.O revelled in ranker lasciviousness than Soq.om,
and fought for what they c.alled Apostolical ~upreI)lacy like in~u)'j.ate demOllS from tpe ]:lottomless pit. Cardin~l Baronius, an ecclesil!-stical
writer, bears painful and reluctant testimony to thl; infid.elity, blasphemy,
and perjury, the incests, murders, and abominations of many an occupant of the Papal chair. What then must that ministry, that Church
be, which depends for its very existepce upon its str?# lineal descent
from infidels, profligates, and persecutors 7. "By their fruits ye shall
know them," said the divine ficdeemel' to his disciples, th.ereby givipg
them an infqllible criterion to test the pretensions of all professed
preachers of his word. It is th~ iJllperati'ye duty of all believer.s i thi~
age of apostacy to try the Spirits, as John saith, "Whether they are of
God: because many false prophets are gone out illto the world" ( 1 John
iv. 1); "To. deceive if it were possible the very elect" (~att. xxiv. 24).
Their appeal must be to the law and the testimony. None but tho!ie ~re
of God, who both preach the truth as it is jn Jesu~ ~nd exemplify its
sanctifyi~g influences in their conversation and walk. There is, in some
degree, an identity of circQ.mstances existing between Christ and his
accredite? miniljtering servants. " As he is, so are ~hey in this world"
(1 John iv. 17). Hence our Lord himself s~id, in his intercessory prayer
to the eternal }'ather on behalf of all his djsciples, "They are not of
the world, even as I am not of the world" (John xvii. 14). The Apostle
John in his be.autiful ;Epistle to the beloved ones in Christ, brands the
love of the world as "Hereby incompatible with the love of the Father;
llffirming all that is in the world, as the lust of the flesh, the lust pfthe
eyes, and the pride of life, to hlWe emanllted not from the Father, but
from the world lying under the dominion of the prince of dar~ness" (1
John ii. 15, 16). Th~y who are truly called acqording to the will of our
Lord Jesus Christ to the ministry of the Church, are enabled by divine
grace to fashion their lives according to the doctrine of their Master.
It is blasi>hemous to suppos~ that the great Head of the ,ChJ1r~h wl,luld
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really commission any persons to proclaim his truth, who are themselves
ignorant of its sanctifying power. They must know thr truth, and be
delivered by it from the dominion of the flesh, the world, and Satan:
otherwise they cannot preach it with power and in the Holy Ghost.
Impossible! The case of Judas Iscariot forms no exception to this,
" Inasmuch as he was called of God not so much to preach the gospel,
as to betray the Redeemer, that the Scripture might be fulfilled " (John
xiii. 18, 19). Christ knew that he was a devil when he cAPse him to be
numbered with the apostles for a sellsop, and he chose him with reference to the work which he Wj}S ordaineq to M; hence he is described as
"The man who should betray-the Lord" (John vi. 70, 71). Moreover,.
the gospel was not preached by the Apostles till after our Lord's ascension, inasmuch as the important facts which constitute its distinctive
subjects, were not till then consummated. When they were sent to the
lost sheep of the hous~ of Israel, they were commanded to preach that
the kingdom of heaven, or the gospel dispensation, is at 4a~d (Matt. x.
6). This was but the int1'oductol'y part of their mipistry (Acts i. 17),
the chief part of which consisted in proclaiming that Christ had really
died for the sins of the elect; risen again for their justification; ascended into the heavens to intercede for them; and sat down at the right
hand of God, as a Prince and a Saviour, to give repentance to them and
remission of sins, with every other §piritual blessiug. I consider, Mr.
Editor, that this is preaching the go~pel, and if I am right, it could
never be preached by Judas Iscariot; that is quite evident. What argument then can the Puseyite and High-Church factions-draw from the
case of Judas in proof of the divine commission of the fox-hunting,
race-going, and ball-dancing Clerg~ of our times? Why, none at all
which is worth a straw. Faul, in his first Epistle to the Church of God
at Corinth, teaches that mere natural men cannot receive the things of
the Spirit of God, nor discern them: how then can they instruct others
in them? (1 Cor. ii. 14). In his Epistle to the Saints at Ephesus, the
same Apostle informs us that the ministry of the word is designed for
the instruction and edification of the Church (Eph. iv.); how then shall
they who require to be taught the first principles of the oracles of God,
minister to the edijication of;the faithful? The Puseyites are very fond
of Paul's command to Timothy to trap.smit the truth to faithful men,
who shall thereby be enabled to teach t4em also (2 Tim. H. 2); but how
this passage can serve their purpose I am at a loss to conceive. Surely
the command to transmit any such deposit to faithful men does not
prove its continued trausmissiol} through unfaithful ones. There is not
a single word in it, of. the transmission of office, or of any secret virtue
which Timothy had received from Paul; it is simply the transmission
of the truth which has been held in all ages by the saints, who as they
never cease, or become defunct amongllt men; constitute tht;l only SltCcession deserving of pne mome,nt's consideration.
I remain, dear Sir,
Yours, for the truth's sake,
Harewood, 16th April, 184.6.
'
JO'BUA LAYCOCK.
r
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things are of God," as
him controll:d,
There's 1I0ught to 'him new, or can ever be old;
The king on the throrie, the slave at the mill,
Each thing which has life performing his wiII ;
The worship of augels, the fury; of man,
Exist aud endure to accomplish his plau .
.. All things are of God "-the digging a grave
For Joseph, as also his sale as a slave;
His advance aud disgrace, his confinement tho' long<I God meant unto good," though his brethren did wrong.
"All thing-s are of God," though many deny,
Controlled by him to li ft Jesus 011 high;
A Pharaoh shall rage, Leviathan foam, .
While each shall direct the saint to his home.
"All things are of God "-the wilderne3s march,
. e fie.ry serpelltsl tll 'Aa -lighted 'Itch;
Th 01. '?t e si)yer ea~t~. ~ ir'/sk~, nd sea, 4
, Are oftiI i and ill turn, 0 whom glory he.
.,
"All thing's are of God "-the famine alld ro6 g t,
All Israel s encampments their journey throughout;
'rbe rock and the streams, feather'd fowl aud the bread,
Of which Israel drank, hy which they were fed,
The raveus shall briug the saints' daily meat,
The lions shall lay as if tamlf.<f th~ir feet;
A Nebuchaduezzar shall Daniel oppress,
But all are of God-anll his aints !Il;"wi1b b~t:s .
The natio s'op
e'ir'to 1 ~ e'i I of Go'd's k.r{g,
Shall go but" thus far," <IS if,held py a, string ;
Their plans shalI"revert u'l?on their own head, I
Till they' sink in the sea as a ~nillstone or lead.
In the city is evil, and the' Lord Iiath not'done,
Eno~gh .to s~cllre the. good of his Son;
I
By him It eXists -·he It doth contr(1l,
To work only good for the sin-sorry soul.
'rhe seng of the angels, the shepherd's delight,
,/ PAs 011 Bethlehem's plains they mind .sheep by night;
The worship of men highly famed in the east,
I
The birthplace of Jesus, a stable for beast., I fI !,,'t ~ _~I
The etHet 'of Hero'd, the angels' descent,
' j 11 II
IH
I... I
The flight. into Egypt, the manner they went;
,
d _VI i
The death of their foe the Scripture fulfille(l,
" All things are of Gmt .. most graciously sealed.
J '
The whole life of Christ, his trial and death;
• Eaeh work he performed, each life-giving breath,
His being made sin, his dying a curse,
" All things are of God" doth sweetly rehearse.
" ALL
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His bursting the grave, his meeting the saints,
Addressing them, " children," supplying their wants;
Breathing on them his peace, the lifting his hand,
Returning in triumph to his fatherland.
The pirit bestowing my soul to instruct,
He still being with me, my feet to conduct;
The pardon of sin, my joy in the Lord,
My confidence based on his precious word.
My life in each death, in each sickuess my health,
In battle my .ict'ry, in meanness my wealth;
Yea, all that exists, ,all that shall endure,
" All things are of God" shall serve to secure,
Whell time is no more, caught up in the cloud,
''Vith the ransom'cl I'll sing, "All things are of God,"
Creemuich,

MARK PHILIP STONEHAM.

illl

11',
LETTER
TO A GLORIFIED INHABITANT OF 'FRE NEW
JEll.( ALEM, WRITTEN DUHING HER SOJOURN IN THE
VALE F TEAR, ,
,

• J"
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LETTER I.

.

DEAR MADAM AND SISTER IN

JESUS'
"

UNALT,ERABLE LOVE,

I duly received yourletter of the 4th instant, and I hope,it may have
}lleased the good Physician to have ea cd, 01' removed your pain of headache, bles iug the chan re of pla<.:e and ail' for the purpose. I too
am h pin" Hi' kind attentions to me who at this time am feeling much
deoility; I bless Him, He )mows both your <.:ase and mine-that he has
suited medicines and restorath'Cs for each, and that hill most tende.'
heart will eosure his doing us good, not only now, but for ever.' May we
be privileged to get very Ileal' to him-to pour out our hearts before
I,illl, nn~ then to trust him for the performance of his yea and ;,tmen promises the whole of which shall he fulfilled in their season to, his glorv
alltl our happiness,
.
I have been permitted to lea\'c London for a few days and ,brought
your letter with me. Ailing as 1 feel, 1 would essay to answer it, intreatiu~ my deal' Lonl to accompany it as yon tell me he did the one I scnt
you hefol'e; I assuJle'you but for hoping this, I would not wtite'to you.
What can the talk of the lips, 01' the sCl"bbljng of the pen amount to,
8
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without his blessing?' yea, were he to withhold his heavenly wisdom in
directing, and hIS love in owrJng, the communication, it would be but
" darkening counsel by words without koo'wledge." This would tend to
confuse and perplex, instead of edifying the mind. De;u friend, pray
for me and yourself that this may not be;. entreat OUI' best, our cvcr
adorable Friend, to grant us an heavenly smile, while we attempt to
write of himself, that infinite love, which no tongue can describe, no
mind can conceive, no enraptured and glorified spirit to anything likc
extent enjoy. You seem not disposed to let me get away from the com·
ment you ask for, on the 2nd S'am. xix. 29. I "Thou and Ziba divide the
land." I quite forget what I said from the pulpit about it, but I should
suppose I took up the language as figurative and expressive of God our
good Father's liberality to Christ, as the Head of the church and all his
mystic members. Now you scarce need me to remind you that the great
Jehovah, Father, Son, Spirit, our whole Triune God in covenant relation
to us in Christ Jesus, has granted all things first and originally to Christ
and then to the church ill union with him, And what was David's libe.
rality to Mephibosheth and Ziba, in gi\'ing them all that pertained to
Sanl, as related in the 2 Sam. ix, throughout, and confIued to the
verse to which you direct me, compared with the richer grant of all things
to the church in connexioll with her glorious head; Paul says our father's
choice of us in him was enriched, and mightiry added to, by the
endowment oC " all spiritual blessing in heavenly places," and it Illay well
excite our wonder when we read that mutual participation of all God's
(his own essential deity and the glory arising therefrom excepted) has
is granted to us, being lteirs of God we are joint heirs with Christ. Now
a joint heir in estates in this world is understood to mean a person
equally inheriting:with another, and to the same extent. Are you, my
dear sister, disposed to q'1estion this equality ofpossession of poor sinners
like you and me, with Jesus the Itoly, harmless, and undeliled? The
Lord expects this astonishment to> arise, and sa)' s, if it be marvellous
in your eyes, saith the Lord, should it also be marvellous ill mine eyes,"
(Zech. 8. 6). Think my dear friend, of those sweet words of our Lord
Christ in his ever-memorable prayer to his Father. "Thou hast loved
them -as thou hast loved me," and see the foundation of this unaCCOUlltable, unutterable liberality. You can easily conceive a father's Ic\'c t
his children cannot be alike to all, if he leaves to one the bulk of hi
estate, and tbe others but small portions of it, while if he loved 1I equally
he would in proper proportions divide it among them. Now what .
our dear Lord Christ, "All things are delivered to me of my Falh ","
and a~ain, "The Father loveth the Son and hath ~iven all thin Ullto
his hand" and again, " all things that the Father has are mine." The e
scriptnres shall prove Christ's right as head of the Chnrch to all things,
and what is the Holy Ghost's testimony as regards the Chur h, but this
" All things are yours, for ye are Christ's, and Christ is G d.' Oh,
the blessedness, the boundlessness of the liberality of our
d, "joint
heirs with Jesus Christ."
. I think then the portion before us may be adapted to represent this
C(
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great subject, and David'lJ love to the son of Jonathan and hiB servaqt
Ziba, set out as an Old Testament type, our Father's love to JeBus and his
Church. The Holy Ghost has been pleased td "use similitudes," and
the glory of the minis!!:y of the prophets (and David was one) seems to
be their shadowing forth the love of God which is in Christ Jesus our
Lord.
And hadng scribbled so much as the thoughts have occurred to me,
what more can I, or shall I add, excepting prayer for you that you may
comprehend with all saints what jg the breadth aud length and depth
and height of the love of God, which pass'eth knowledge. "The sweetest,
higheet, and best of all studies is," Christ and him crucified" ; as we
kuow him, we grow up into him our Ih-ing flead in all things; we possess
life eternal iu heaveuly enjoyment hereby. And it i,a the bent of the
work of the Holy Ghost to make all other knowledge insipid, and
uninteresting, as it certainly is, frail and perishing j hence Paul's prayer
for the Ephesians, that" the e)·es of their understanding might be enlightened iu the knowledge of him," and his prayer for himself was to be
found in him. Paul was 'a lost man out of Christ, but found in him he
was sure of supply all from h i m . .
. "
My deal' sister, you must not expect rpuch from me in elucidations
of Scripture; I know but little, that little is given me for the service of
the Zion of God; but It the well is deep, and I Ilave nothing to draw
with; " ask YOUI' Lord to teach you, and he will, and that to profit'.
The passage, 83 Deut. and 8th verse lTlllst be left for him to open, before
I can offer you a commeut upon it. The Lord be with y,ou; you must
forgive bad writing and punctuation, I am not" very well, bnt know I
am rightly and Glessedly situated uoth for time and eternity, aCId" found
in Jesus's hahds mv soul cannot be lost."
I
I wisl. you l>ette'r health, but abo\'e all, that your precious soul may
prosper in the knowledge of him in whom I subscribe myself,
Yours very sincerely
Hm'wick, AlIgust 17, 1841.
THoMAR REEl).

,.

A SERMON

,

PREACHED BY THE LATE ltEV. J. B. PAGET,
ON SUNDAY MORNING, FEB. 24th, 1839.

And Isaac trembled vel'y e.xceedingly and said; Who? where is he that
'hath taken venison and brought it to me, and I have eaten of all before
th,ou earnest, and have blessed him, yea, and he shall be" blessed?-Gen.
xxvii. 33.
BELOVED, I believe there is not a chapter in the blessed word which is
a greater stumb1ing block, or gives greater occasion to the infidel to
blaspheme than this, and the more we'look into it, the more we shall be
astonished and laid low. We shall see that it is a God-exalting, a mans 2
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before his death. And,Jacob.said to Rebekah-his mother, behold E au
my brother is an hairy man, and I am a smooth man. My fath I'
peradventure will feel me and I shall seem to him as a deceiver, and I
shall bring a curse upon me, and not a blessing. And' his mother saicl
unto him, upon me be thy curse, IPy son, only obey my voice and go
fetch me them." I do not believe that this was spoken in Imyother
way, than in a way of faith. .. Curse thee my son; thou shalt be
blessed. He cannot curse thee." So far from fearing a curse, I do
not fear to take thy curse upon me, and this agrees with the Chaldee
paraphase. It was revealed unto me by prophecy that curses shall not
come upon thee but blessin!!;s.
And he went and fetched and brought them to his mother. And his
mother made savoury meat, such as his father loved. And Rebekah
took goodly raiment of the eldest son Esau, which were with her in the
house and put them on Jacob her younger son, and she put the skins
of the kids of the goats upon his hands and upon the smooth of his
neck, and she gave the savoury meat and the bread which she had prepared, into,the hand of her son Jacob,'; Does not your mind carry you
bac~ to the, coats of skins with which God clQt}led Adam and Eve: figuring
iOut Itbat undeD another clothing tha.n that of mere human nature, that
man was to stand before God? And here you have preached out to you,
"Put .on the Lord Jesus Christ." I" Eut on the new man." Go
before God in the priestly garments of glory and beauty of your elder
brother who has the birthright.
And how came Rebekah with ,the garments of ESRU, who was now a
married man? In the original, it means a peculia~' garment, ,Doubtless
under the infirmity of Isaac, Esau administered the priestly office, and
this was the priestly garment which was in the care of Rebekah in the
house. .. And he came unto his father and said, my father, and
he said here am I, who art thou, my son? And Jacob said unto hi
father, I am Esau thy first-born. I have done as thou bad t me,
arise I pray.thee, sit and eat of my venison, that thy soul may bless
me. AmI Isaac said unto his son, how is it that thou hnst found it so
quickly, my son? And he said, because the Lord thy God brought it to
me. And Isaac said unto Jacob, come near I pray thee that I may feel
thee, my son, whether thou be my very son Esau or not. And Jacob went
near unto Isaac his father, and he felt him and said, the voice is Jacob's
voice, but the hands are the hands of Esau. And he discovered him
.not, because his hands were hairy, as his brother Esau's hands. So
he blessed him. You will remember that though Esau was first-born,
yet he was conceived in the womb at the same time as Jacob, and bad
despised his birthright. Adam was firs-tborn, conceived in the womb
of God's eternal purpose, with the SOil of 'God, and set up to be born
first in open human nature, having the dominion, the first birthright
and blessing. But did he not despise the birthright, and lose the
dominion and blessing? And then came in the secret first born of every
creature: -and he hath purchased the blessing, he hath taken the
nature of the sinner, and in that nature accomplished the victory over
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all enemies, and gone into the presence of his father, and received the
blessing, the blessinJl; of the first· born, the blessing which was attached
to the first-born before the Lord. And how are we to come before
,God, and how is it manifested that we do not despise the birthright,
and remain in our Esau state, hut by our putting on the Lord Jesus
Christ, and not making provision for the flesh to fulfil the lusts
thereof? by taking up those spiritual blessings which were given us in
him before the world began.
'.
.
I
Here lies the great mystery of the chapter. "Ah," but you say,
"what a deceiver, what a liar Jacob was!" And are not you a liar, have
not you been a deceiver, is not your heart deceitful above all things,
and desperately wicked? Have you not gone astray from the womb
speaking lie 1 And does not this suit you exactly as I find it suits
me, and how can we come before God for a blessing without we see the
privilege of the birthright? the, dominion and the blessing are Christ's.
Ah! but I find I am a J acob in another respect, that I say, "My father
will feel me, and I shall seem unto him a deceiver; he wiH find that I
am not n doer, that I have no works, that I am nothing but n sinner,
and he will drive me away." What does thy mother Rebekah, the
church, the Jernsalem which is above, which is the mother of us all,
say unto thee? She knows where the blessing is, and she encourages
thee, the deceiver, the liar Jacob, to let her pnt on thee the garments
of thy Elder Brother, sure that thou wilt obtain the blessing of thy
father. And where is there one, who, finding themselves to be but
Jacobs in themselves, and coming unto God, found any thing but reception at God's hands, coming in the garments of their Elder Brother;
as one of his King-priests. This cuts down all the workers, all the
Esaus, who are ready to say, "I must have sometbing 'in -myself."
Nay, thou must come in upon Christ as one who has had the blessing
prommnced up6nthee' from the days of eternit,-, when thon wast conceived in the womb of the Father's eternal purpose.
Oh what a preaching we have here of grace in mercy, and mer-ey in
grace! Our natural affections are touched as we read the ohapter, and
are all on the side of Esau: but had not Esau sold his birthrightJ and
was he not seeking to deprive Jacob of it, when he had sworn that it
should be his? This shows us that our natural affections are not·to be
trusted ill the things of God, for our feelings always rnn before faith;
therefore our care should be to see what the word of God says. See, theu, poor sinner, how all this establishes God's way of setting
out His salvation as entirely of His purpose and grace. How could we
~e taught this better than by this chapter? See how it establishes the
immutability of God's connsel and purpose.
Well, the blessing was obtained by Jacob; Isaac confirmed it upon
him, as you read in the text, and this teaches ns that we are to come
to the Father, not in ourselves, but in another, if we are to have peace,
_
joy, acceptanct;, and blessing.
Does not God give you to see that as to the morality of the action,
Jacob deserved to be struck, dead, -as this cunning, cralty deceiver.
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God ollr Father has but one blessing, and that blessing is Chri to
and he testifies to you as baac did to Esau that there is no oth r.
Then if you put away his word by which he calls )'Ju, hear what he
says unto you: "Because I have called and ye refused, I have stret'h d
out my -hand aud no man regarded; but ye have set at nought all m
counsel, and would none of my reproof: I will also laugh at your
calamity, and mock when your fear cometh, when yonr fear cometh as
desolation, and your destruction cometh as a whirlwind, when distre s
and anguish come upon you. Then shall they call upon me, but 1
will not answer; they shall Jieek me early, but they shall not find me,
for that they hated knowledge, and did not choose the fear of the Lord.
They would none of my counsel, they despised all my reproof, thereforc
they shall eat of the fruit of their own way and be filled with the fruit
of their own devices. For the turning away of the simple shall lay
them, and the prosperity of fools shall slay them. But who 0 hearkeneth
unto me, shall dwell safely and be quiet from the fear of evil."
Let me giTe you another word on this important subject" for it i (\
most Ijmportant i()ne; for while the chapter is most encouragin ,
setting out< God s'way of salvation, 'Showing the vilest and most abominable that they shall not be refused, coming in the garments and in the
namc of their Elder Brother; it shows us also the wicked consequence
of despising this blessing. Now, says the apostle, "Follow peace with
all men, and holiness, without which no man shall see the Lord."
Looking diligently, lest any man fail of the grace of God, lest any root
of bitterness springing up, trouble you, and thereby many be defiled;
lest there be any fornicator or profane person, as Esau, who for on
morsel of meat sold his birthright. For ye know how, that afterward
when he would have .inherited the blessing, he was rejected, for ho
found no place of repentance (no way 'to change his father's mind
though he sought it carefully with tears.
There may be those among you, who are putting away the e things
from you: that is, putting away the consideration of them from you.
If God brings them home to you by his Spirit, you cannot put them
away; he will make them your first consideration, but he is now
dealing with us as rational, accountable creatures, 8S those who shall
be the subjects of his just judgment. And the great object in this
chapter, is not to preach out election aud reprobation, but to set out
God's way of dealing with sinners; to show them that he has nothing
to say to any sinners coming to him in Christ, but blessing.
, Then I say, while you are here in this world, it is the day of IIlvation; the day the Lord hath made; the acceptable year of the Lord.
Putting away this from you, what have you to look for from this
chapter?
When you shall find the wretched consequences you have sealed
. upon yourseh'es, by rejecting in this world God's given birthright and
blessing, li..:e Esau you may cry out, "Hast thou but one blessing, 0
my Father I'" But you will find that there is but one way of blessing,
and that is by Christ; and God who alone knew how he could he
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glorified Rnd enjoyed, laid out his way in him, and there ee.n be no
other, or there must be two Christ.s, or there must be a way in which
the creature can be accepted besides him.
May the Lord enable you to read the Bible rightly, and lead you
into the knowledge of his way of salvation in Christ, and show you that
he accomplishes his purposes concerning man, b~ setting out Bis Christ
to them; and that they bring upon thems~lves destruction by reje~ting
Him.
THE MARTYRDOM OF LORD COBHAM.
J E'BOV El in hi overeign will and purpose hath decreed, that "all
that the Father hath given unto Christ shall come to him; and he
that cometh to Christ, he will in no wise cast out," (John vi. 37). Who
then can withstand the purposes of JehO\'llh? or by what efforts,
can poor fallen man, corrupt, destitute and sinful by nature, tresist
God, when he sends forth his sovereign decree, "shall come ,to me 1"
Can our proud free will, and ,natural enemity resist his pur.poses 1. 'I Can
the sinfulness, naughtiness, and rebellion of our wicked I hearts
resi t his purposes? Oh no, all these must give way, sink into nothing,
and bend to the overeign sway of Jehovah, when he starts ,into the proud
sinners heart, the arrow of conviction. The sovereign decree! goes forth,
"shall come to me." And why shall the sintier come·to'Jeslls?, Is
it becau c od fore aw any goo'd in the creatnre, or because that such
an onc would believe? or is it because he hath merited God's favour
by any ncts of morality, kindness, or deeds of !charity? God forbid.
Bnt why shall he come to Jesus ~ The Holy Ghost hath left on record,
the purpose~ of Jehovah's will. " According as he hath chosen us in
him before the foundation of the world, that we should be holy and
wi~h,out blame before him in love: having predestinated us unto the
adoption o( ohildren by Jesus Christ unto himself, according to the
good pleasure of his will, to the praise of the glory of his grace,
wherein he hath made us accepted in the Beloved" (Ephesians i. 4-6).
Therefore, according to the good pleasure of our God and in his own
appointed time, every elect vessel shall be made manifest, and shall
cpme to Jesus.
The following is an account of the martyrdom of Sir John Oldcastle,
the Lord Cobham, extracted from Master John Foxe's Book of
Martyrs; a remarkable instance of the sovereign will and purpose of
Jehovah, for "not many wise men after the flesh, not many mighty,
not many noble, are called; but God hath chosen the foolish things
of the world, to confound the wise; and God hath chosen the weak
things of the world, to confound the things that. are mighty" (1 Cor.
1. 26, 27.)

Camherwell, April 28, 1846.
P. HINGJ:STON.
"Upon the- day appointed, Lord Cobham, was brought l;lUt of the
Tower, with his arms bound behind him, baving a very' cheerful
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countenance. There was he laid upon a hurdle, as though ho had
been a most heinous traitor to the crown, and so drawn forth into St.
Giles's Field, where, ther had set ~p a new pair of gl\llows~ As he was
coming to the plac~ of execlifion\! hua/was tak~n fr6m t th hurdl, ho
fell down devontedly upon his knees, desiring Almighty G~d to for iv
his enemies. There sf,ood he up imd beheld the multitude, exhortintl'
there in most godly manner to 1I0w the laws ,of God, written in thc
Scriptures, and in anywise t1, beware of such teachers, as they sec
contrary to Christ, both in .fllei!'> conversation and living; winh many
other special counselsllflillhere was,be hanged up by ,the iniddle ill
chains Elf, irOl~, ,and s consumed alive, in the fire, praising ,the name of
Jesus sO"llong.'as hiseW'e lasted. 'In the end he commended his soul
inoo the'Jhands IOf God, and 50· dpparted h "ncc> most chJiistiahly, ,his
body being resolvttd into asbes, M'd bislw/lS dOM) A. ,I 418, which
was the .fifth. eat, ofllthe ,~ign Jof.'king Henry the Fifth; the p opl ,
there'~r.eseili" showing great Ivalour, elBow the,priestsllhat tim far d,
Dlallpli~tp~d J ,?d hc()u~sed fc,qllirjngllthe' people not tQ f!l'lly for, him
but tdi~e lIim~t1amned'-JlI-heJllJfoi' th t he d'epal'tlld not 111 ob c11 n
oflljjllel~ h~ i,tt1we'r etoa-Hang
ri10.$,,1
'I:
1
h~flIli)tl!r~lblmldh{i; oi'ldeafullflvitH ~lIl1bwS, cha~ns, anw fires, appcal'eth ijtj''V'ery t~tious in thelcyes 'Of men vhat are ciU'nal, no more than
did ~he'll ath 'of Ohrist, iWHetf)he~vas>' hang-erlrup 'alnong1tih'ieves. Tllc
eou'S,llge'{nlfHh1to- di (sai,th54lfJe .wise man in <the sight of them
wfill:h ate n ise and their,Hend qS ltaxel)> fol" very tlt'str!!lltion. U IlgOdly'SOtils ihirl their' i"'esl te "m\ldnes's~ and~ theirlr.:ssage henec
"ithoiutal }flAA) r'; ,but, t110ugh th~y suffer pain' bef6rll erJ(saitlh he)
yet is fhei-r leXlpectatioll 'full Ofimmottality, 'lfhey 1l1te<dccbtltlted for
the chtltlftif\l<of <'>bd, \ nd lhlinnl eir:) (jf,titm ·'tinwl1g.l.~he 'saiNt's, A As
gold in the furn\l.ee. 2 1!1dtiH God" try; ;hi~·>C'Ii'!ct/ ancid'a ill rh e!Jl1;,'P.lensanb
burnt-offerirl re~Ji' e hI' he tHem' t6· rest." 'I'he more l ha'td the >p 5sage be, the rii?re:glo.ri~us s~all: they appear in tile Intter ,iTe8urrecti 11:,
In that the IiftltctlOns of thiS hfe rire w01'th)' of such R'glory, but that
it is God's heavenly' pleasure so to re~'anl them. 1 ever lire I the
judgments and ways of men lil<e unto the judgments and wliys of1 e; d,
but contrhy, evermOTe, unless they be taught of him.'" l'In the lAUer
time,,,lsaith'the EOI'd unto Daniel, '/ shall mllny be'cHose , ptoulf)(li-htl
purified by fil'e; yet shall the ungodly lin~ wickedlY's61l, anc1l1'la'\ll!,JjW
understanding'ttiat is of faith." By an angel'from 'heaven #nsllJbhn
earnestly cohl1'rianded to write that Blessed are the dead which'~hcHce
depart in the Lord'." 'Right dear,' sllith Dlivid, 'in the si~bt 'Of'Goll.
is th'e death of his servants.' _
'
I •• I , I
Thus resteth this variant Christian knight, Sir John 'Oldcastl , under
the, altar of God, which is Jesus Clitist, amung' that godly compally,
who, in the kingdom of patience, suffered great trlhulation withJ~l\e
death of 'their bodies, for his faithful word and testimony, abidOng
there with them the fulfilling of their whole number and the full "estoration of his elect. The which he- grant in effect.,. at his .time
appoiI!t'ed, who is one God e~ernal. Amen."
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worlds in eternity chose the church in Christ; gave them to Christ,
he the Father being reconciled to them; Christ receives them as rccon·
ciled in him, not having spot or ,wrinkle, or any ~ch thing. NolV I
doubt not but this will meet with some opposition from the cavilling
scribes and disputers of this world, but I would have them to understand that it is not against me they cavil, but against the word and
testimony of God in that word j for notbing that defiletb can enter
h~aven. And recollect, you cavillers, that Christ hath ascended into
heaven and all the elect with him: betlOld, yOIl despisers, and wonder
and perish, for I work' a work in your days which ye can in no wise
believe, though a man declare it unto yOIl, saith the .Lord. Now, as
God the Father hath given every individual of the election of grace to
Christ in eternity, so in time, at the set time to favour Zion, h~ quickeneth, teacheth, subdued., awl delil'ereth every individual of the elect
family from under the law of works, and presents them one by onc
unto Christ, as the purchase of his precious blood, having wronght ut
and brought in a perfect righteousness for them; so that the Father i
well pleased lVith them for his righteo'usness sake, God the
n re·
ceives them, imputes this righteousness to them, and puts it opon
them; and this is their wedding.dress; in this attire tlley are to enter
into the marriage of the King'S Son; and will the King cast any of
those out that have this dress ou ? No, beloved, he receives all sucll as
his belo\'ed Bride, and takes them at the hand of his heavenlv Father,
for better or worse, as the man takes his wife, to love and to cherish; to
work all tbeir works in them and for them; to figflt all their battles
for them; to provide for them body and sool, for time and eternity:
and he opens'his loving heart. unto them in accents sweet, '~my love, my
dove, my fail' one, thy cheeks are comely with rows of jewels-thy
neck witb chains of gold: behold, thou art fair, my love; behold, tliOn
art fair, my beloved; yea, pleasant also: our bed i green: come with
me from Lebanon, my spouse, with me from Lebanon: look from the
top of Amana, from the top of Shenir and HeI'mon; from the lions
dens; from the mountain of leopards."
Some poor sol11 may be like me, much'at a l'oss to find out how they
are to know that they have this righteousness; this I will, the Lord
helping me, endeavour to explain in after lines. I have heard ministers
ralking mueh aboot thiS' being the torning point, and the other being
the turning- point, but Hie turning point with me is to get ont of the
'7th chapter of Romans into the 8th in experience, from law to gospel;
from the bondage of corruption iuto the blessed liberty of the go pel;
from under the tuition of Moses into the rich anointing and blessed
teaching of God the Holy Ghost; and to know that "there i therefore
now no condemnation to them that are in Christ Jesus:"-who walk not
after the flesh, but after the Spirit;" and-that the law of the Spirit of
life hath freed me from the law of sin and death. When a soul is
brought here in experience, he then is brought in some measure to see
that no man ill able to worship God in the Spirit-rejoice in Christ
Jesus, ha"i1Ig no confidence in the flesh, under the law of works; neither can he know that the service of God is perfect freedom under the
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law, for while he is here held, he has nothing to bring before God to
worship him, to bless, praise, and adore him for; and this is to worship
him aright; not the bringing of the base workings of a depraved
nature, acting by the power of the fallen mind, and Satan working
upon that mind, which is corrupt, and can bring nothing forth but corruption; but when the soul is delivered from the law, and brought into
the glc,rious liberty of the gospd, then it hath something to thank,
bless, praise, and adore God for; tl\en it begins to worship him in
spirit and in truth: now in this state it comes to God with holy but
humble boldness through Jesus Christ, and is enabled to offer spiritual
aDd acceptable sacrifices: such souls have peace with God, and walk
according to the gospel rule, which is peace; being justified by faith,
and having their conscience sprinkled by the blessed Spirit with the
sin-atoning. peac~-speaking blood of Jesus, have their fruit unto holiness and the end everlasting life.
Beloved, this is to receive the atonement: a knowledge of this ex.
perimentall y wiII bring with it boldness before God and man; the fear
of man will depart from thee, and tholl wilt be in a great measure delivered from that snare; and ~hy conscience will by these things be
made lIOn est to declare what the Lord hath done for thy soul; and if
thou art faithful to God to declare his wondrous dealings with th)' soul,
the next thing thou mayest expect is to lose thy good name and reputa.
tion, for the enmity of the serpent will begin to rise up against the
holy seed which is implanted in thee; and marvel not if it should
prove in a thousand different ways; it may be from thy nearest spiritual
friends as thou hast taken them to be: but. now these things being
taught thee in experience, thou wilt begin to discern who are thy real
enemies aud who are thy foes; and also to discero between flesh and
spirit; and thou wilt also be enabled to judge between the ministrY' of
condemnation unto death, which is the law; and the ministry of reconciliation, which is by the gospel; for the law worketh wrath; but
reconciliaFion by the gospel of our one Lord Jesus Christ.
The dry doctrinalist knows the theory of these things and no more,
but we who are of the election of grace, prove these things' in soul-ex.
perience, by receiving the fruit of them.
Beloved, the Lord saith, "Seal the law amongst my disciples." Now the
sealing 0 lln)'thing is not to open a thing. but to hide it horn OUP view;
and this our most precious Christ did when he suffered upon the crOllS;
he sealed the law after he had fulfilled to the jot and tittle by his actual
o1Je~ience in his life, and his passive obedience in his death" and sealed
and ratified it by his precious blood 00 the cross: this, obedience is OU1'
righteousness, and the knowledge of it proceerls from his precious
blood, bringing that peace into our conscience which passeth all human
uuderstanding, and keeps our hearts llnd minds in the love and knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen and amen. Blessed be God for
this knowledge, by the revelatioD of the blessed Spirit through Jesus
Christ.
r
Oakltam.
T. H.
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A FEW WORDS ON TRUE PERFECTION.
A LJo:TTER WRITTEN TO A

~'R[END.

" For by 011e offering he hath ·perfeeted for ever them that af'e sanctified."
Heb. x. 14.
to my promis.e, I write you a few lines on the subject of
our conversation when I last saw you. You said that" sometimes you
were afraid of dying, because you were not certain that you had
reached that state of perfection which you considered necessary." I
answered you, " that this came from not having a c.lear view of the
work of Christ." I will now try to prove this to you, earnestly
praying that the Holy Spirit will bless it to your edification. I wish
you to be founded op Scripture, and not on man's word; therefore I
will direct you to a .text, which puts the matter beyond all contestation (Heb. x. 14). "For by one offering He hath perfected f~r ever
them that are sanctified." If you felt that you were perfect before God
-that God could wish no more '~han you really have-t~at He could
find in yqu, no spot, no w~inkle, would, you not be :ready, yea, glad to
meet him? Well, if you are in Christ, this is your condition, as 'Yell as
that qf every other believer. You are looking to yourself and judging
the amount of your perfection by what you see there;. this is ,wrong.
To 1I;no'Y whether you are perfect, you should examine ~he work of
Christ. What is it that makes the Christian perfect? Read the verse.
above referred to; the one offering of Christ. If there is any f1Qw in a
believer's perfection, then that Scripture cannot b b11C, or C~rist's
work must haye come short of its object; neither of which, I nm SUIC,
will you allow. What is the perfection of a believer? I t is this, "to be
thoroughly justified.from all sin anQ. to have an everlasting righteousness." To be sinless is to
perfect. Now lloth these depended on
the work of Christ (see Ps. cxxxviii. 8). "The Lord will perfect that
which concemeth me" (Isaiah liii. 11). " By his knowledge shall my
righteous servant justify many; for he shall bear their iniquities"
(Dan. ix. 24). "Seventy weeks are determined upon thy p opl
and upon thy holy city, to finish thy transgressi.on, and to makc an cnd
of sins and to make reconciliation for iniquity, and to bring in cv rl:lsting righteousness" (Jer. xxiii. 6). "This is his name whereby h hall
be called, the Lord our Righteousness" (Rom. v·iii. 33). "Who shall
lay anything to the charge of God's elect? It is God that justi6eth"
(Rom. v. 9). "Much more then, being justified by his blo d," etc.
(Rom. iv. 25). "Who was delivered' for OUll offences, and was raised
.
. again for our justification."
You know enough of truth to see, that any thing wroug1Jt by you,
ACCORDING
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cannot blot out or cleanse from sin-cannot make you rigliteous before
God j if so, you must find a perfection elsewhere. You have it in the
work of Christ. He has paid the uttermost farthil~g for us (Matt. v. 26).
We should not have :been let .out of prison, unless he had done so. *
He has magnified the law and made it honourable j He has by one offering perfected, and for ever, them that are' sanctified. If this be true,
and you are sanctified, then you are perfected for ever j and let me beg
you, not to try to mend the work of Christ; be assured, He is the
most capable of making perfect. Had man never sinned, but had ever
fulfilled the law of God, that would only have been the perfection of
a man; now, the believer starts in the perfection of God. Will God
find fatilt with his own righteousness (Rom. viii. 33, 34) ? To
doubt your perfection, if you are in Christ, is to disbelieve his word
and to di honour his work, as not being perfect.
I
Rut I 'hear you saying, I do not doubt the perfect work cif Christ,
all I doubt is, ," my perfect santification." Let us first ngr~ on this
point. "Everyone who is sanctified, is perfected for ever by the one
offering of Ch ist." If y.ou allow this, then the momeM you believe
you a~e sarictified, trIat'moment ydrt inu8t a'110w tHat YOllllire p~t'fecte(l
for evel' ;-~ and rememlJer y6u . aunbt go beyond ~erfeetitln: ther@ are
110 degrees in perfection. tBut I do no'tremember ~avihg met with the
expression in the Bible, "perfectly sanctified," nor is it'needful. The
word s:lllcti:fied in the Bible means "set apart and separated for the
service of God j" :md i~ rarely em~loyed in any lather sense. Read
the accoulI t of the 'vessels prepared for the 'tern pIe service, they were
sanctified j Aawll al1d tne iJtiesfs were ,sanctlfied!~ fill, not made more
hol ,bdt se~ apart for the service of GOd!' Chn~t says lie S'anctified
hHnself'to glancl.lf'y his people (1ohl1 xviI. 19). "He could not make
himself mote fl6Iy. He, was witho tJlsin arid I WIthout "guile. Hut he
did set qimself apa 1 for the service of'Cfoa', in allde to se.t 'hi, brethren
apart for tIle same service ('1 Cor. 1. 2 and 30). "Unto the Church
of God
i h is'at Corinth, to them that are sanctified in Christ, called
to be saints'. But of Hjm are ye in Christ Jesu~, who of God is made
unto us wisdom, and righteousness and sanctification and redem'Ption"
,
.. And, blessed be God, for another glorious consideratio~, that Christ, having' entered
into Suretyship engagementS, thereby taking the whole weight aud consequences of the
Churoh's..ijt6 upon himself, llevercoul~ have been freed had 'he falleu short in the acoom;
plisbpJeut oti the work he und.ertook; as absol ute God he still occupie:l his eternal throne; but-wc spcRk it with all becoming reverence-had he beeu defeated by sin or Satan
iu his work, he never could have retm-ned to glory as the Mediator. Such is the
iufie,\ibillty of Jehovah's justice, that as the Head of his body the Church, he woUld
have been' as much shufout of hooyen, as that Chttrch itself would. This the dear
Mediator well knew when he undertook redemption, and went forth on his stupendous
mission.._;ED.
-t- How little is this glo,rious truth known, even by the dear children of God
tbemselves. Hence they are continually floundering because they are looking for
sUllctilication in themselves, whereas it is only to be found in Christ,_ he being mad~ of
,od unto them their ~apctitication as well ~s red mption and righ«:ousness...--ED.
T
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(Eph. ii. 10)~ "F~r w.e are his workmanship created in Christ Jesus
unto good.works, \vhich Godbath.before orilAined that.we l\hould walk
irivthem" (Eph.•v. 26, 27). ." T.bat he might slUlctify and cleanse it,
~the Ghureli) :with the washing oC wa.ter by the w.o.rd, th{lt Be might
present it ti> Himself.a glorious Church, not having sp-ot, or wrinkle,
p 1U1y such tliing.; hut that it shuuld be holy and without blemish"
(.1 Pet. i. 2). ." Elect according to tbe fureknowledge of God the
Father, through. sanctification .of the. Spirit, unto obedience and sprinkling of the blood of Jesus Christ" (Rom. viii. 29). " For whom he
did foreknO\y, he also did predestinate to be conformed to the image of
his Son, that he might be the first-born among many brethren" (Titus
i1. (4). '·Who gave himself for us that he might redeem us from all
iniquity.and purify unto himself a peculiar people zealous of good
works" (1 Pet. ii. 5, 9}. "Ye also. as lively sl.onell, are built up.a
spiritual house, an holy priesthood, .to offer up spirituaL sacrifices,
acceptable to God by Jesus Christ. Ye are a chosen generation, a
royal priesthood, an holy natio~, a peculiar people; that ye should
show forth the praises of Him ,who hath called you out of darkness
into his marvellous light" (Heb. xiii. 12, 15). "Wherefore Jesus also,
that he might sanctify the people with his own blood, suffered without
the gate. Let us g.o forth therefore unto Him without the camp,
bearing his reproach; for here have we no continuing city, but we seek
one to come: by him therefore, let us offer the sacrifice of praise to
God continually, that is, the fruit of our lips, giving thanks to his name.
It follows then' that all God'.s people are sanctified by the blood of
Christ and all the sanctified are justified" (Rom. viii. 33, 34) and
perfected (Heb. x. 14). . Do you doubt y.our calling? Do you
doubt your being.a child of God? Do you doubt your being
born again? Of this, I believe, you have no doubt; then you ought
not to doubt your sanctification or yOUT being perfect. But you ay,
you do not advance as you could wish, in the divine life, and that
makes you think that you are not perfect. Let us examine this point,
and I think you will ~ee that all God's work is perfect (Deut. xxxii.
4.) .(\re you born again? Then you are born of the Spirit of Goll
{J{llm~ i. 1-8; John iiL 5, 6; Rom. viii. 9); of the S_llirit of Christ
(Gal. iv. 6; 1 Cor. vi. 17); of the life of Christ (Col. iii. 4; Gal.
ii. 20); of an incorruptible seed, (1 Pet. i. 23); partakers of the
divine nature (2 Pet. i. 4; 1 John' iii. 9); created in righteousness
and true holiness (Eph. iv. 24); standing in the true grace of God
(1. Pet. v. 12). That new nature born in our llearts is the nature of
Christ and consequently cannot be made more divine, more lloly or
more incorruptible; for, if it could, it would not be like Christ's. It
'is born of God "not of man. It is heavenly and spiritual, not arthly
.a~d cama;!, and" as is the heavenly, so are they who are 11 avenly"
:(1 Cor. xv. 49). . From this I think you will'conclude, that the
·holiness ,or 'petfection which is born of God in us, cannot be made more
holy, fur then it would not have ~een holy, in the first place) which is
contrary to Scripture. If you are born again, you have a holy nature;
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if a hoTy nature, you are tlaJietified; if sanctified, you are" perfected for
ever. What need you fear tl!en to go; whenever,,;rod wh~reYero- .God
shall be pleased to call you?; The work is an his owm
.
You will ask then, why so much sinning within? Why so 1ittle
spiritual-mindedness? Paul answers your questions in GaL v. J. 7~
.. Fur the flesh lusteth l!gainst the s.pirit and the spirit against .the flesh,
and these are contrary the one to the other, so that ye cannot do the
things that ye would." But when you die, you will leave behind you,
your wretched body of sin and death; all that is sinful, corrupt, and
earthly, will then fall anti perish for ever. The renewed soul will;w1n/§
its way to eternal bliss and g10ry,.alld at the resurrection day, it Will
be joined by a spiritual body, like unto·,Chris.t's (Phil.. iii.. 2l), who
811011 chahge our vile body, that it. may be fashioned like untO his
glorious body according to the working whereby he is abl~ to. subdulr
all things , unto himself. What perfection, fny dear friend, cap be
greater? Whl\t mote canl~ou wish foi'/..
1JJ
•
.5
The new manl may grow in the knowledge cif the truth (l'Pet ii..
2); may.get more exercised in the divine walk (Heb. v. 14) j bue
•.I
•
never more holy in its nature.
What we want to fit us for heaven, is, tstly, to be delivered ftorn the
curse of the law; 2ndl)', to have a righteousness to stand in'; and 8rdlYI
tp have' the nature of ClITist begotten in us. A s6ul, having tHese
three things, is perfect, and meet for heaven. Khowledg-e arid Christian
walk are only the results of these three thiilgs; but ntneS'g for heaven.
does not depend on the degree of.knowledge or of faith you may have,
for they will ever be imperfect here. Look then, my dear friend, to
the work of God for you and in you, rejoice in it, bless God for it, And
grieve not his Holy Spirit, by saying he does an imperfect '\'ark. But
giv{l thanks unto the Father who hath made us meet to be partaken'ot'
the inheritance of the saints in light (Col. i. 12)_
Brussels.
W. P. T.

1844.-Thls bringll me to my sixt)'-first yeat, and now 1 sit down
to ponaer over the many past mercies revealed. To Hie ;present mement
I have been fed, clothed, and supported-have Men led on, both booy
and spirit, and am a wonder unto many-the greatest to myself. that
one so vile should be still suffered to seek favour at the feet .of .:Jesus.
This could not be were riot his love tlncliangeable. Wl1at flinher may
T 2
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hid~ in ~Ia mys~ries, of, Go~s: i.'iIl-,how many!' more sighs and
lVeep~g.da}'s.are_apRointedfor
e to experience, 1. know.not; nor do

lay

J in my sober moments desire to inquire j, yet.I Ciwnot conclude ft'om
·the'present.aspect 'of thiI)gs that my trials are yet at an end. Oh, may
every future step I take he ovtr~u1ed .by the fatherly care of Him who
ttin·er errs-:so ma"v my will be, swallowed up .in.Ilis, is the constant
prayer of his unw!Jrthy child!
.
" A fa':ourite . .of heaven,. born to inherit a portion above, .should b('
conttlnted in ~he, prospect of that :change which shall waft him to gIQry,
always remembel-mg " this light affliction is but for a moment," i~ comparison to what. is to be realized when the journey of time is accomplished, and all our sorrows shall end.
.
. I had. not been in London many months .before a,most strikinglprovidence appeared.. to my view, and surely I must not forget to date this
interposition. as one.of the foremost in which the kind hand of my God
has been traced out and revealed to me. An elderly lady, .well tllught
in'the kingdom and patience of Christ, residing at a great distance from
tQwn, was made known to me through the" GOSPEL MAGilZINt::," and
we became correspondents. Never was the finger of God more discovered than in -this caSe. She~has become an inmate .with me and my
wife, by .wqich, the l'ougli winds of the. forest,have been shielded and
'brokeI1 off. '.' Praise God ftom: whom all blessings flow,", Thus lookin~
up: and. waiting, upon the .Lord, "All things have" and ~halL work
together for good," and l,et his children give .glory to.his .sa.cred name.
, .18.i5.-Nor can, I forget to mention the warm a)ld tender. affect on
D).un,ifested t.o me from a beloved san, whose regard for his poor fa~her
is/worthy to be imitated by all <;hildren towards thdr.aged parents;
but tha.t tender bond.\8 now snapped asunder; the Lord has sovereignly
taken him to himself j he is now mingling his etel'llal praises before the
throne of God and the Lamb.

It is probable that the premature and almost sudden death of this beloved son was the means of hastenhlg the disease which was to terminate the mortal life of JAMES GllOOM, as adverted to in his obituary,
given in the" GOSPEL M'AGAZINt," December 1845.
It would appear that he must have had inward bodily feelings of
which his friends were not aware, and that tor soine months he had a
presentiment that his earthly career was 'drawing to its close.
Great weakness appeared gradually and almost imperceptibly to come
on, at the same time the diseas'e-making far greater inroads than
was in any way anticipated, and terminated much more' rapidly than
was apprehended: he h:ad suffered- 'all ~is life' from the liver, this
was the appa.rel)t,cause wh,ich cut the thread of life, and ended his qays"
the number of which was appointed' from all !lternity. He was cO,nfined to)lis room three w~eks, 'and on the 14th of November, 1~45!jllst,
. a~tel' the II}idniglJt hO,,!r 'ha~ proclaimed·tlre- COml?lenCeme~lt of'. an.o!.h.er

was
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day, he sweetly fell- asleep 'in Jesus, his happy'spirit de'plirtin~rto that
'rest for which he longed to' spend an' eternal day with' Him wDom his
soul loved; who had redeemed him fiom'tli.e condemnation of' all sin,
.and exalted him to' an' eternal inheritaYlC'e 'as joint he;Y 'with Hiffiself.
.He lIad cornplctea sixty-iwo years 'in this ," ,'ale of mingled so'rrow imd
of joy" the preceding 4tb 'of May. -His mortal part' was deposited in
the burying-ground of Wycliff Ch~pel, Philpot Street, 'Commercial
Road East, to rest till the joyful resurrection-day, 'in the sure hope of
which he lived, as he bel~eved his ema.ncipated' 'spirit' WOllld, on
leaving its earthy tabernacle, depart, and be with Christ. If '
JAMES GROOU is now beyond rill feelings from' censure or from praise;
he hared the lot of many of his brethren-greatly' beloved by smile,
condemned by many; for he strenuously held to the last those blessed
tmths of free-grace which, in a day of creature-piety, will assuredly
bring reproach; but he escaped the woe denounced by his Lord, and
realized the blessing for being reproached for Christ's, sake; _ The merciful dedings or the Lord with him a.re faithfully and 'Sil1tply related in
the preceding narrative. His genei'al characteristics may have been
discovered by the reader; but a few remarks, now that he has entered
his rest, which could not come from bimself, may not be unacceptable.
It cannot be wpposed that, having to struggle from. his earliest years
with want, with labour, and from his twentieth year with an increasing
family, that he could find time for study as ,to the-knowledge of anything beyond common-place acquiremcnts';" but he was a man of singular abilities, self.instructed in all he attained.- F om his own statement
he was early most desirous of learning to
te ana be attaiil-ed great
facility and peculiar neatness. Here the purposes of God are madc
manilest; by it he was enabled to set forth the glorious truths of
redeeming love for the comfort arid- instruction of the family of the
Redeemer.
,I AMES GROOM was a man of mind, taking in by observation and improving by reflection what came hefore him. His intellectual capacity
was far beyond the generality of his fellow-men, and in the. sphere in
which h'l moved few could have understood him or entered into his mind
and fcelings. He had a 20U~J4, judgment" a' ~een per~ption. and a
general knowledge of passing evellts, so that .he could. give cpunse] and
ad vice in the natural occurrences ,of life with precision ~lJdadvantage
to the inquirer. , III qi~positiol1.he w.as ~ilJd a~d '!lff'ectionatc,',,his feelings "cutely sensitive, in habits 1110st domestic; but what is far beyond all natural gifts or attaininents, he was-detyly taught in'the school
of Christ, of which he gives evidence in hIS memoir, " 'Besides this, his
letters to private cprresponde'nts a).'e"VOhiminotis; testifying to'the glorions truths he had been spii'itually insh'ucted ill, alid the. depths of
Christian experiel~ce into. whiqh he .h,ad been led.. It is !uuch to be
desired that some,of his valuable le~ters should be pubXhLd, I
He saw too much of the l'eligiou profession to ,be pleased with
everybody who professed religio,n, alfd. was too UPCOil)promising for
every such body to he pleased with him; yet are there many by whom
he was highly respected, and sincerely beloved.

,,,ri

POETRY.

'It is not intended to panegyrise one who ;during his .life-time n"tter
IQught,the liraile. 'of man-who had more to do with God inwardly than
man' outwardly. He had a deep 'sense of the deptavity- of human
.Dl}tutO., and, could feel~ngly say, " Beliold I am ~ile," dile his con sola~iQDI!"flQwed from viewing himself in Christ, and believing the Belove.d'g- voice, " Thou art all fair, my love; there is no spot in thee."
'lI~ IUlcribed all to grace. He gave all the glory to Christ, the Saviour
of lIinner!!. ·His highest privilege was that his name was written in the
"Lamb's book of life," nol for anything meritorious in himself, but it
was his Father's good pleasure from everlasting. This was JAMES
•GIOPM!S belief.
He has entered his rest-he has ceased from his
lllbO;ur~; and we write, "Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord I I'
f "
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•

f..'I? flEZE~IAH'S GRAVE-STONE
YESTERDAY, JUNE 23, 1845.

~OOK.ING

F AREWELL, dea~ boy, thy conflict now is o'er,
Before the throne thou dost tpe Lamb qdore.
Oh, blessed state! I long the llotes to join,
Where r~\1som'd'spints sIng 'in' strains dIvine.
I

•

When in this. vale long time thy faith was small,
Works mixed with grace oft did thy soul enthral;
But, as thou neared to quit thy native clay,
Thou saw that Jesns'was the only way.
All-conquering victory through a Saviour's blood,
In faith by thee was sweetly uuderstood j
Clasped iJ;l thine ~rws-the only hope fOl; heaven'fas Chdst~ w~o, showed thee all thy sinl! {orgiven.
What wouldst thou say if now thou, talked with ll1e?
Would works of piety the subject be ?
No; thy freed spirit would such trash disdain;
Eno~gh while here to wear that bondage chain.
But now unfettered-happy lipirit thou:aefol'e the ,Lal\lb with perfect praiseS. bow;
Thy note to raise in love's mysterious theme,
I\lspired afresh to bless Immanuel's name.

t

I

Farewell, dear boy! but not a long f~re,well ;
I soon shall meet thee with my Lord to, dwell.
Thy harp in hand, now on the highest key,
Min~ yet in pr~spect-:in reserve for me.
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is a religion of feeling. The 9hristi~ri mlist h~ve his fn~Hing
season~-seasons ofs6rrow, andseasims of§oy. Tile ble$.sed eX'p.erieR~6of
the 51st Psalm I have selected-a crumb from God's'word--::half' a ~et&e,
but it contains a whole 'Bible, an'd in 'tliis liow' QifferenJ is the 'lHl:ile
from all other histories; they are read and done with-bqt thi§-blessM
book when accompanied with t.h~ .8nirit'§ teacping, has indeed inexhaustible stores.
•
,', " ,
1st, the person SpOke\l of. He was ma.nifested ,Christ Jesus.'
2nd, the person spoken to. And ye knew (y,§l·helievers) to take away
our sins-a double manifestation-as the incarnate God, and as the adorable Son manifested in the he'arts'{:>f his p~oplel .Is not· this a mine of
gold, more breaks in than can now (as for, time) be spoken of, what
a history j yet only half a verse addressed to the elect of God; a family
. Scripture, the mystery of the incarnation, read from Luke i. 30 to 36. Great indeed is the myster)j of godl\ness, "Goq ~aJ,1ifest in the flesh,"
the Great J ehovah, and iI!fan.t?.f days. rf!lis-d.octrine is plain, it is written
and we believe it, and in Hie seivf<;,es'of tlfis !\iofniIig you have confessed
your belief of it. 'We will'lcave the doctrinaLind come to the practical
part, as the adorable Son ma.nifes,ted in the heart of his people, and it
is manifestations we want, !lll-d thiY'lllust be "pEll'SOnal. What a manifestation of Jesus did Saul have-Sa\ll tl~e murdet;er. Did Stephen, when
Saul was consenting to his. death, have a view think you, this persecutor
would one day be.~ ~l;other beloved ~
.
RELIGION

" To sovereign grace how great a debtor.

*c..

.A revelatiqn, "Born again," convicted of ~in; yes,
c,hief of
sinners. It pleased God to reveal his Son in m\l j, he no longer cqnferred with flesh and blood, no form~, I~O cer~monies, ~9 pri,e,st ~a~ do
(Saul I:asl tried them all) it, must, be giv,en f~ON' abov~. 4s a boy at
~<?hq.ol~ iI& a young ,man at college j I read apd belipeq these thin\?i& iJ,l:
I~Y h~ad. but t!)exe I;\J,u,st .be.;t~e,~tilfl sma1,l vgiQe, t:p.ere m~s~ be, a, personal reiel~tion o£ Chri&t ~Q. tp,e soul.. bifo~re the' he~rt l<~~erieI!ges, the
power of these momentous truths. Take notice, dear friends, of t:Qe.pr9,no 'P.S \b..e,y are of great value in the Bible-" ye know," take away our
sins, the sins of the redeemed world.
"Now ye," were elected in
in eternity" before the fall of man in the covenant of the 'l'riune Jehovah,
Christ manifested in time to those saved in eternity, manifested when
oppressed of the ~devil, under the-plague of their hearts, under burden,
the Husband of his church, who lets the oppressed free. The spotless
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Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world (the Church), the
remnant of the people, cloud)" chariots. "He maketh the clouds his
chariot," and know you, dear people, nothing of this? Why if he turns
away his face he must have tumed it to you, and he will turn again. 85th
Psalm, "He will speak peace unto his people." Let them not turn agaill
to folly; after the storm sunshine, he is close to them, yes, close to them.
"Mercy and truth have met together; righteousness and peace have kissed
«;achother." In Jesus, he is the scape-goat ofhis family j but, dear friends,
wh'at is the use of my telling you of these manifestations; you may say
I know it, but I must have them for myself; yes, and so must I, longing
for them, panting after them; I have had some, but I want more; such
is the spiritual appetite. I must read you a hymn (not got up before)
but just brought to my mind; may God bless it to you. It is the 468th ;
Zech.,xii. 10.
.;
4

In evil long I took delight,
Unaw'd by shame or fear,
Till a new object struck my sight,
And stopped my wild career.
one hanging on a tree,
In agonies and blood,
Who fix'd his languid eyes on me,
As near his cross I stood.

I

HW

'Sure never till my latest bre~th,
Can I forget that look;
It seemed to charge me with his dcath,
Though not a word he spoke.
My conscience felt and own'd the guilt,
And plung'd me in despair;
I saw my sins his blood had spilt,
And helped to nail him there,

Not Jew or Gentile only but the elect of both j yes, believers, when
Jesus is thus manifested to you (53 Isaiah), you with the g~lilty man
in the pulpit, and you in the pews, will see you murdered your Saviour
for your sins; he died that you might live; Abel's blood cried for
vengeance-Jesus' blood for pardon j Jesus is the best gift of GO,d, but
w.hen to me the blood's applied 'tis then I know, he died for me. What
a God and Saviour, all! all! we can tell our incarnate brother, yes,
thoughts, temptations, we could not disclose to our nearest or dearest
friends; from which we start ourselves, we can tell out to him, hc knows
them all.
W, A. M.

.Y

'fHE }jEATH-BED' OF A 'UTILE BOY.

"

,

-

My "ERV DEAR FRIEND AND SISTER IN'THE lJORD,
"
,
I ~ 1 a desire to write to you. I heard something 'about Rlittle' boy
a ~hort time ago that died very happy, and I felt a desire, times many,
to h ar more of the account, or that I might see it in print; '.so last
week a friend brought a little tract to me with .the particulars, and
a pr' ious thing it is, The minister that wrote the little book
begin thlls:Thllt the mother and father of the boy were notoriously wicked,
th
paid no regard to the Sabbath, and every species of wick'eaness
wo committed with impunity; the woman had the boy in question
before she was married to her present husband, and they were also ·in
v ry abject circumstances at the time the boy died.
Although I had been constantly preaching in the village nearly seven
years (says the minister), I never saw either of them at the meeting in
my life, indeed, I did not know that there were such people in the
parish. I relate all tHis, that you may have a clear understanding of
circumstances, the sequel of which will, I believe, be considered by you,
a grand display of the favQur and rich grace and mercy of our good and
gracious God, towards the vilest returning sinners.
One evening, some friends being at my house in Christian conversation, 11 person knocked at the door, Opening it myself, I saw a tall, bold
looking woman, in very mean attire. Upon inquiring what she wanted,
she told me, "shc came to ask me to go and see her boy, who had been
ill some little time, and she believed he would not live the night oyer,
and he had been begging them to send for you." At length she was
obliged to come, for the boy would not be quiet, he wanted so ,much to
see you." I repped" "I do not know, ypu; where do, yOlJ. live 7" She
answered, "About a mile off." "Why," said I, "I never saw you at our
place of worship." "No, sir," said she, "I never go anywhere on '"
Sunday, I have no clothes fit to go out in.'? Said I to her, "How does
your boy know me 1" "Why," she said, "he has been in the habit of
going 10 your meeting, whenever he could get aW;1y'unobserved by me,
for 1 did not let him go ~very time he ,,:anted, to, because he was so
ragged, and had no shoes to wea~, so that I was ashamed for him to
go." She seemed much affected when she related this.
She proceeded to say that when he could get off to meeting of 1\
Sunday, he would be talking abollt the te~t and the sermon nearly all
the week after,
'"
' "
Requesting one of my friends to accompany me, we set oft' ahout-nine
o'clock the same evening. When we got to the hou~e, J -heard hi~ talk
to the people with him before I got up stairs. Upon sonie one saying,
as I entered the room, "Here is Mr. Dimott," the poor child look d up,
put out his hand, and taking mige in his thu~ addresse.d me, '! Oli, ~r.,
Dimott, why had you not come hefore to ihe!" I replied, "1 did not
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know anything of you, nor of your wanting to see me." "Ah no," he
rejoined, "I could not get my mother to come for xou, but I am going
to die, I am gomg to heaven, I
going to have a crown of life, and
there is one prepared for you,.and. you and I shall be in heaven
together. Oh, my de~r Je~us~ ~_ ~,nt to c0-m~ to heave~} to .J~u I want
!<? ~e this pight." ,
.
•
I asked him how he knew m~. "Oh," said he, "by going to hear yOll
ll!,each." v.p0,!.as~ing him, when he went, he !,epli~d, "Eyery, tiJlle I
pouId w~~I! ~Y, m~tfier would let !pe." I th~n !!1quir~d.if h~ CQul4
remetn,!Jer anytlu!Jg he had he~r~ .me preach abo.ut, ". eS1 t~at I- c!1n,
I heard you preach from that text, 'Let the wicked forsake his' way,
an~. t~~UI!righ~eous ~l!!1 his thought.~, and-let him return u!1to the
!-grd, ~nd he wilf 4llV~ Hlercx ~p~ l\itp, ~U(l !o 01,!~ god, for, he 'XiI!
l!~undantly. P!rdon ! I " _ .
,
This w~ tepeated co.rr~ctlYI tho~g!t he could not read a word. All
this while he appeared, lis h~IWY as it~was possible for a creature to pe,
~n~ at eve~y ~nte.r:v~l i~, tpe <:ollversation, he would keep on aying,
"Oh, my ~ear Jes)l~, I wan~ to. die ~o come to heaven to you, I want fO
~ie, to be ou~ 9f t4!~ 'Y~c;,~~~ 'YC1rld.." This he would rcpeat twenty times
follo~ing, with 'pi~ p~n~s l,!nd eyes lift,ed up 11&- heaven, with as ml1<:~
prop'riety, ~nd gravity, !lnd seriousness, as (hough he hac! ~~eli forty
years o~ .age~ I tht;,n as~~d !ti!,D, if 1}e ~oul1 not he gla.~)q get b~tter,
and have pood clothes, §t> th~t 1~~¥1ig4.t ~~~e ott> ~~~~il'lg o~ ;1,. ~\I~day"
"Oh no,' 'Yl\S ~ht\ tep!Y1 ".l Wa!1t, ~o. die... alid g~~ 0\lt Qf th!~ 'Ylcked

am

r

world.:
.
I ~hi!1~ -! shaJI ne!e~ fo.rget the sc~\l ar~u!td 1Jl~, the r~m.'Yi\s, fqll

~f p~opll(, I)!ld ~xerxJ)oAy so affe~~e'd" t.h~t all w!:p~ ~oge~her~ ~ th~n
aV!1iled myself of th~ opport~mty of I!Qdress\n$ tlI~se that never went
to ~ place pf worship on t!le Lor(1's dan everY'!1t>w and then, the dear
~oy w~~.Id say,. " IJark! har);.! I hear mu~ic t musip I I hear ml:lsic!"
whilst ,lie pointed upwards with his finger, so that it seemed as though
a part ~f ~~ayen was let down into his soul, while in the body, an~
wh~n 1I~ co~~q not lll}ar the lllusic, he would say. to his mother, "I want
tq hear the 1l\~~ic again;" and then, "Dear Jesus, I \yan~ to come to
heavljn to yout '.I;lius, and in the Jl~mplicity, I\nd, Q1!t 9f the.fulne~~ 9f
his heart, lte SP!1ke..
..
I stayeq. I!n pour with him, and bef9,re I left, I asked if I should
a~te~pt t~ pt;.ay: ~ith him; he, replie?, "Ph yes:" After praye,r I took my
feave,telhng hIm 1 would s.ee hIm ~n the mornmg. Accordlgglyabo\,lt
l!,ix o'clock ~he ~ext day I went agai~, but before I got there his prayer
had b,eel1 a~ls~ered, for he died I\bQut ~hr~e o'clock in the lllorning, and
I was informed, continued to th~ last in the same state I sa,w him in,
When !Ie was. $l~ad, hi)! W9th.~r re!lueste~ he .m~g9.t be buri,ed in our
m.e~ting ya!~~ tq which, '\Ve conse~t.ed.
He was interred the next Sabbath eveping, !lnd r preached from t.he ?5th and 26th verses of the 11 tp.
chapte~ ofl(att~ew~ .' ~~s.us answer~d Ilpd sai'd, I tqank thee, 0 Father,
Lord of ~ea.ven !Uld earth, that thQu hast hid thes,e things fro~ th(l
Wise ~d prud.e!lt, and h~ r.evealed theIJ;l u~to b~best

.?
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Astonishing to relate, we had people from fiv'e or six miles round us
pr4sent at this time, anjl1.he cq~cour5.e :w~s SQ great 4atjt~as. ~,!!P
posed hundreds went a'way, not being :able to 'get near enough to the
chapel to hear. This was the end ofthis dear child. \
I afterwards heard from his mother and others, that he would get
ilway Sabbath mornings, and not go back to 'get food, lest hill, mother
should not permit him to go again. In this> way, he 'had,· stayed the
three ervices of the day when the snow was on the ground, and hl' had <
, no shoes to his feet, and loitered about from the end of one to the beginning of the succeeding opportunity; but had this been known he would
.
•.
•
..
not have fared thus.
I will now inform you what ,c;ffect this. ,had on his then wicked
mother; she, seeing the happy end of her child, began to reflect on her
hard and cruel t:t;eatment of him, which so ,vrought "po,n her mind,
that she was like a distrl1,cted w.oman for many months1 not capable of
doing her labour; the Lord also gave her light to seo her sin, as well as
11er ill usage of her child upon the account of his' religion, the guilt of
which so oppressed her, that she would li~ d<!wh upon the ground and
roll herself in agony, ~~pe~Jing, every minute to be cut off and sent to
destruction; she bega~ imI11ed~{ltely to attend the !peans of grace, not
only on the Lord's daS. but at our !Jleetings for prayer; her wicked
oaths, and her wicked comp;m\ons and cOllduct, were im,nediately left,
and her cry was, "God be merciful ta. TI\e a sinn~r." She acknowledged
to me, that she often cursed the 1)oy; for after having been to a meeting
he would be talking to ~imself' of what Mr.. Dimott said, often
repeating these words, "Let the 'Yicked forsake ~is way,!' &c., when his
mother would curse him, and s~y, "Mind you,r work~ you lazy blockhead,
what do you know about the wicked forsaking his way?" imd, very often
beat him into the bargain. But after his d,eath, thi& langqage to, and
usage of her child, and all upon the accqunt of his religion, recurred to
her recollection, striking like daggers on ber, consoience, and 'for a long
time she went un'der great terrdrs of'mind. But at length, the Lord
was pleased to sp-eak peace to her soul, .after which, she became a
member of our, Church" and I believe ner to oe a woman of sterling
godliue s, and though remarka.bly poor, yet she is an ornament to her
profession; and as she was notorio~s fol' ~ickeqnes.~" so. now she seems
to be eminent for ric4 and so~nd experien~e as ~.christian,; l\Dd a more
.
evident, or greater conver~ion I have never heard.
Nor did the ,matter eli'd here, for at the same time, this circumstance
was .blessed to fo!!r.· or five ~f her . wicke~ . ~~panions, who were
reclalmed from the e~~~~ of ,theIr "l'l;a1s, thus
. ..
" GOl~ mov~s in a lIly-sterious way,
His wonders to perform.

The desire and pr~yer of lily ~e~rt to God. is, t~at he will' bless it to
your souls.
.
•
<
'K"A. :
.TI'owbridge, A.pril 5, 1846.
,
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ON CHRIST'S SERMON ,0N, THE MOUNT AND PRAYER.
J

•

J

I'

... And he went up into a IIWunlain, and when he was set, .his dUiciples
came unto lIim, and he opened 1Iis' mouth and taught them,"-Matt.
'v. 1.
..
r'

t;

"

STIl.L, dearest Jesu~, tby disciples come,
Up to the mount of God; vea, everyone
Drawu by the tender corus'of sacred love i
With hearts ul1lifte,d to thy tbr,onc, above.
We come now thou art c, set" upon thy throne,
To hear the charming accents of thy tonguc ; ,
So open unto us thy mouth, anu speak that wc,
May hear thy voicc, and hearing, learn of thee,
811Y, " Blessed (11'13 the poor," the poor in spirit;
They shall the kingdom of their God inherit.
" Blessed are the mournel's," for thl'ir Lord;
Th~y shall recei ve tlte comforts of my \\'ord,
" Blessed nre the meek "-how surely mine;
In humble souls rn,y glory most does shine.
,H Blessed are 'tile hMlgry "-they shall bc,
, Filled from lhe fulness'there~8 in me.
, " Hlessed nre 'the thinily"-they shall prove; ,
, I am the fouut, and urink up all my lov(',
.. Blessed m'e tlu: merciful "-for they,
My mercy s,hall experience all the day.
" Blessed m'e the pw'C in hem't "-who,find
In me the pattern of their holy mind,
H Blessed fI1'e the pencemnkel's" Oil earth,
For who can fully estimate their worth '?
And" blessed" arc thesc children of their God,
." ,When pe-rseculeCl ;"-'tis 0 blessed rod;
Yca blessings ate to them whom men. 'c ?'evile "-,
The blessedness'of God'.s approving smile;
,"
'Tis H heaven's reward, "-then "be eJ.'ceeding glad;"
Rejoice, ye saints, for heaven with joy is clad.
Lift up your heads, yea, lift them up ~nd sing, '
O,f th~t salvation all fhe "7Jlessings" brihg:

• ,.

....:.....:::.-.:.

.,

.

, And now H, Ott?· Fatlter,,,,tbou'" who art inlteavell/' ,
" Hallowed "-blessings to 'Ihy name be" gi\'en;
" Thy kil1gdom come "-nhr~st reign from pole to pole,
And see his seed, '" the traV8! of his soul."
" Thy will be done on' em'th '-'r.thy holy will,
, "_AB 'ttll. itl Ileaven "":::;olld h%' ~en approy~s it st\lI.
" Give itS tltis day" -thyself "our daily bTcad;"
.• ,__ ~at at our Fathcr's hands 'e may be fed.
,

-,er

"
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CORRESPONDENCE.

" Foryive pltr sins" (th'rough Christ) that he ,may be,
•The tres!>ass offering, well esteemed * by thee;
And leach us'nl~o pardon 10 bestow,
'
On brelhren wlio offend us here below.
" Lead r~ot !lS il\to" foul "temptfltion's~" snare;
But" in the Spi~t" t then wilt thou be there,
" Delivc1' u,y /1'o~vil"-let us prove.
' ,
., Thine is the kingaQ....,m. and the power' (of love) :
Then shall" the glory" of us ransomed men,
" ,\'010" thine-be thine ''-heIlCifol'ward andf01' tilltr'" thine.
cc AM~N.tt

Clte/ms/oul.

JOSUH.

/

CORRESPONDENCE. To a Bereaved Mother.
My

DEAR SISTER IN CHRIST JESUS THE SAVIOUR OF SINNERS,

,

r receil'ed yonr letter aud would hal'e answered it before. but my
time was so occupied in aud about London, and lily min,1 so much engaged, that I could not.
Were I not Ilainfully acquaiuted with the blindness and pen'el'seness
of our fallen nature, I should ue surprised at your distress when you
h,H'c so l,!lIch cause for 101'e. joy, and praise. God has tal,en a belored
son to everlasting bliss and hlesseduess.
He is out of the reach of all
pain, sickness, sighing, and sorrowing- is completclyand eternally happy;
and yet you grieve becauseheisgone, though you beliel'e helms lefta world
f in and sorrow. and is for ever with the Lord. 0 fie!
May the
J. I'd in his infinite mercy, enable you to take 'down your,haJ:p from the
willows, nud set you in tUlle to sing th~ fligh praises of }'ollr Covenant
(lod, wllo hath dealt so \'ery graciously to yOll and YO;IJT5. If your deal'
'Oil could speak to you. he would say, "0 mother, if you, loved me, you
11' ulrl rejoice." But alas! you love yourself, and, therefore grieve at
your 011'11 loss, though it is your son's etel'llnl gain. May the IOI'e of
Uod shame you out of it; I can feel in somc measnre, uut it is uut a
liule mcaSllre for you, I once thought' that if el'cr I lost. a chilrl, it
1I'0uld he a t rinl too great for lOe to bea'r; uut God took away my whole'
f:lll1ily in a short time, and so perfect was his polI'er in my weakness,
that I do not remember grieving for them for five minutes together; but
he raised my soul, so to consider their eternal happiness that it imme.
diately checked the rising of grief, and caused: mc, to blgss his holy
name; so that of all creat.urcs upon earth, I ought to saYi !' Oh to grace
11011' great a c1ebtor." FM liothing bnt almighty grace could t!ave conqllcred my depraved nature. and raised IUy mind mid affcctions to high
IIl1rl Ileavenly things. M).' affections are naturally very warlll aud stroug;
•. r "

• Lev, v. 15,

t Malt. iv, J.

~

,

.

CORRB8POIllDENCE.

bnt there is nothing too hard for tne God of all flesh. I wish you had
been present last evening; I preached from Isaiah xxxviii. 14, 15. The
chattering of the crane and swallow, represent all the lIard thoughts,
l'ebellion, perverseness, and unbelief of the heart, when undel' affiictive
dispensations, and left to our COl'l"Upt feelings, views, and affections.
But LJlessed be God, they are birds of passage; ihey do not always continue, for the ever bles!ted Spirit who once appeared in the likeness of a
dove, produces meekness, 6ubmission, a humbling sense of our sin, the
canse of all sorrow; and bl'ings us to confession, humble entreaties,
causes godly fear and godly sorrow to operate, and then the mourning of the dove succeeds the chattering of the crane and swallow. Yet,
when our heavenly Father sees the continuation of the rod necessary,
his soul does not sj>areTor"oiir crying. 'rhis tries faith, patience, and
meekness; our eyes f~il w~t!1 look}ngupwards fOi; help and deliveran~e,
" Hope deferred maketh the heart sick. n Fresh deliverances of sm,
particularly our perverseness and reoeTTion nnder the affiiction, dims the
eyes (Psalm xl. 12). Hence the heart bursts out, "0 Lord, I am oppressed, unde~take for me." Then comes a kiud promise; this revives
the heart, strengthens faith and-hope,· encourages to prayer, anti when
the promised deliverance comes, we expect to walk the rest of our pi'lgi'i.mage humble and tllankrul, reflecting upon Uie pa,st bittel'lless <if our
souls', Our language is, we shall never forget olir vifertess and His most
unmerited mercy-our trouble and his great deliverallce- our ~Ilbe ief
and his faithfulness-oilr rebellion and his pardoniilg, humbling, and
restoring grace. Blit alas! the hirds of passage return again every
a~icting season; and we shall never get completely rid of thein till we
arrive at that land of peace, rest, and eternal felicity, w~e.re sin, siglJling,
and sorrowing, are for ever done away. 13lessed lie God for lea "iug
upon record the trials, failings, sins and SOITOWS of his saints,' and his
unmetited and immutable mercy, that we through patience, and corn
fort of the Scripture might have hope.
The sweet Psa1inist oflsraeT,
speaking after our manner, might be excused for crying out, "0 Absalolll,
my sOD, my SOil; " for he appears to me to Ut: a SOil of perdition; bllt
when God graciously takes one of obr children home to himself, we flave
abundant cause to bless His holy name.
Tqe ~ord turn your captivity, show you His mercies in his own light,
and change your clothing of sack. cloth into the garment of praise. The
flesh will lust against the spirit, and the spirit agaInst the flesh;
,
"]3ut,Jesus hath His promise past,
That grace shall ovetcome at last.'

Compare 2 Samuel. xii. 20 to 23, .witlt-c Samuel xix. 4 to 8 1 IInd
the Lord give you understanding in all things.
r8. T. joins in Christian love to you and yours.
Yours affectionately,
J

•

- 1i:ly, August 4th, .l.S4i.

S. TURNER.
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To the Editor of the GOJpel Magazine.
•

MUCH DELOVED EDITOR,

I

Your address on the close of the sixth year of your labour, has filled
me with many .~flections. Some are deeply humbling, and others have
inspir d a prisoner with hope, and a captive with strong desire for the
freedom wherewith Christ makes free. It is the Sabbath day, but writing
to you seems to me Sabbath occupation.
And, first, I thank and praise the sovereign God, that he ~ounted you
faithful, and placed you in the position of a watchman of Zion. When
I fir t ought to see the GOSPEL MAGAZINE; I did so, under a feeling that
no
called Christian periodicals at aU kept to their high privilege of
1i ding the church of God. Oh, verily I am weary with the want
f food thus discoverable, imd since I have met with your Magazine, I
ho.ve said to almost all these as once did Latimer, "Trouble me not,
and call me not away from talking with my God." Yet, dear Editor, be
n tdiscouraged if your magazine be read by few. It will havc an entrance
nly to the bankrupt, the miserable, the lost, and to him also who has
bccome the Lord's freeman.
econdly, let me thank you for every paper which has borne your name
as Editor. A dew from the Lord has rested upon them. If some fllw
controversial letters from othets have appeared which seefued to disturb
tha harmony of Christian truth, that which emanated from·the Editor has
always been written with the unutterable love ofone travailing for Zion.
ark and sweet mysteries have been opened, and Christ the corner
stone. has been built upon-the little one how has he been encouraged
-the old established saint, how has he been comforted.
Again, I look back upon the five years since I have had the privilege
f partaking of the food thus provided, and then I am cast down. Oh 1
ould I indeed take a last fare~ell of self, and sin, and lose myself in
hrist, the all in all. Oh1 could I believe that Christ's salvation is
ille, and that I am his. Multitudes since that long period have met
nn otlcnded Father, and kissed the Sori, and been receivers of the witness
f th
pirit, and I still struggle with such unbelief as makes me fear J.
am onc with reprobate Saul, and treacherous Judas.
Yet, dear and beloved Editor, I am not without hope; if! perish, I
will perish, crying, " Jesus thou Son ofDavid, have mercy." Oh, may the
day at length come when I shall hear his voice telling me I am forgiven.
I plead before his throne for this, I dare not claim it-he has a right to
save or to destroy, and verily if ever sinner could provoke to eternal
wrath, it is I, so doubly rebellious was my long stubborn revolt; .1 am
troubled with one thing, I cannot be Christ's if sin is unpardoned-and
'ould sin be pardoned and I not conscious of it!
May it please God to strengthen and refresh, and wonderfully to revive
th e who with you are the helpers of the true church. Oh, to be found
•
in tbat lot of the blessed!
May, 1846.
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REVIEWS.

Sophistries of the Jesuits; or the Bases of the Roman Catholic Faith.
Transla.ted from the ,French. Lonuon: W. Bennett, 53, Paternoster
Row. Pp. 58.
'
WHEN it is positively asserted that the leading paper of the age is
supplied with a vast deal of its information by sixteen Roman Catholic
reportera; when the pith-the cr~am-of the speeches of men who yet
have the fearlessness to speak out for the truth, alld in the great cause
of their Master, is suppressed-not permitted to meet the gaze of the
public at large, of which we wel:e very recently the eye and ear witness; when a magistrate in a public police.. court shall feel bound in
common honesty to dismiss a case, because the individual brin"inlJ' the
charge acknowledges his disbelief of the Bible, and in the xistence of
a God-that individual's professed occupation being a reporter to the
public press: we say, with such startling facts before u , what thinking
man can but rejoice when he "sce3 emanate from the press faithful
records -plain statements-solid scriptural arguments, such as. those
with which the little work before us abounds? The Jesuits are here
fairly fought-not with carnal, but wit)l spiritual weapons-weapon3
made mighty through God, to the pulling down of their strong hofds ;
casting down imaginations, and every high thing that exalteth itself
against the knowledge of God, and bringing into captivity every
thought to the obedience of Christ.
.
We welcome such works. We are glad to see any di3position to IIse
the liberty to publish whilst yet that privilege remains. Yet a little,
and we beliere even this sllall be taken away. Surely the publication
of such worl~s as have recently been reprinted by thousands, and even
tens of thousands, such as the life of Luther, and Bunyan's works, to
say nothing of the Bible itself, whic~ is now prodncec1 at even tenpence a copy! We say. these things most certainly have a voice-a
very powerful voice. They are to be scattered far and wide in .the
land, when perhaps the land shall be under the dominion of Papal
tyranny. Men m:e to have these as hid treasures in their closets,
when perhaps the sound of truth shall have died a)v:,ly in our streets;
and the'· few 'preachers of the truth \lOW existing shal\have been
gathered to their fathers. Surely, a struggle approaches j certainly a
crisis is near j and God is about to purge his f1oor.- Reader, art thou
ready for the trial '{
.

The Child's First Picture Book.

B. 'Steill, 20; Paternoster Row.

THE cheapest pennyworth we have ever seen.
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